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THE DISCIPLiE OF CH4RIST
AND CANADIAN EVANGEZ.1

'«If ycN -abide in rrsy word, then are ye truly mny d1iscipIesý0 TEy

Vol. X., NO. 22. HAMILTON, MAR. 16, 1896.

tsus the Cthrist.

$1 PER Yî.--î%I IN AD)VANCE.

jlýe Di~se1pIo of ÇýriSt basis of union.. He speaks ab >ut " the
r~ > broad principles of the kin±donm of

Is devoied in the furtherance of the Gospel or God,> and says that a chiurch lias de-
Ch ist. and plezds for the un on of n-! be I
lievers 'n the Lord Jesus in hairnony wtth lits parted fomi the faith the naomert she
aîwn prayer recorded in the seventeenth hias formnulated a polity wbose princi-
chapter of John, and on the basis set foath by Ipies are anything else. But 'I broad
bce APosile Paul! in the following ternis. "Il pri,.ciples " do flot furnish what the
therefare, the prisoner in the Lord, besecch case demands. WVhat is wanted is a
vou t0 walk wormlrily of the calling wherewitb ohttv statement declaring
yc %vcre calied, with ail lowliness and meek. plain authtaiv
ner.b, wiih long sufféring, fat bearang cs> the basis of fellowship in a chuich Jf
another in love ; giving diligence ta keep the Christ. Thc Great Commission con
rani:y af the Spirit in the bond af peace. tains such stateaaaent; the practice of
There is one body and anc Spirit, even as also the Aposties illustrates it.
ye were called in one hope of your calling;
one Lord, anc f'ail, ane baptiani, ane God Anoîlier good teffcct of the discussion
and Father af ail, who as avec ail, and ocrigteean ndsuy f
thirough ail, and in all."-Eph. iv. 1.6. cocrngte edigadsuyo

Tis piper, while flot claiming ta bie what , the Bible should be to emphaize the
is styled an Ilargaa," snay be taken as faavîy fact that neither day-sch361 teacher,
reprcsenting the people known as Disciples af nor Sunday-school teacher, nor preacb.
Christ in this country. er can fi1! tbe place of the parent. It

jEdioria lRoes.ý--- is to be feared that many a Christian
£ditria lioes. parent is flot qualified to fi11 his or her

place as an instructor of the cbldren in
%Ve remnarked in Our Feb. i5th num* the Bible. The preachers shonid make

eer that the religious Papers of Canada it a p*>int ta raise up a generation who

study. Sonle have givtn an exagger-
ated an.! unscriptural place to prayer.
['copie bave been taught ta pray for,
what they .migbî have obtained by
searching the Scriptures. Too much
stress can flot be placed upon prayer
according to the waiI af God, but the
time spent in prayer whicli is flot
according ta the wvill of God might
hetter far bc devoted ta the study of
the Wurd of God.

The C'hristian Leader is still furtber
assisting to reinove the question of
music in the churchrs from the realin
uf cuntroversy by poi.-îing out, -as we
have done here repeatcdly, that there
is neither example nor ptrept foi con-
gregational singing in the New Testa-
nient churches. Wae are drawing nearer
the latter end of the bitter controversy
concerning the organ.

Wae have been hoping against hope
that the accounts of the Armenian

behavlng shamefully. Oacc monre we
would ask, Why would flot the United
States j in with En.eland in restraining
and punitbiag Ilthe unspeak5sbtc
Tuik "?

Notice to Correspondents.

"%Vhen you've got a thing ta say,
Say it ! Don'c take half a day,
When ylur tatr'ý, goi. ttaule intta,
Crowd tbe whole rhing in a minute!.
Lifé is short-a fke'ing vap r-
Don't 611l an eight page paper
%Vith a talc which, at a pinch,
Could be cornered in an inch!
Bail hier down until she simmers 1
P..lish hier u'aîil she glimmers.
i%'hen y.,u've got a thing to say,
S-ty it! Don't take hall a day.>

Use paper not wider than six inches.
Write un one side of the paper only.
Wiite with INK.
%Vrite distinctly, and place yoar

words and lines far enough apart to he
read easily.

seerrîu lot 10 Ply mlucn attention 10 %vilI bc able to do ils duty in that atroci ies would prove ta have 1ieen Do oris n rs you Ts.
lbose things whicb characterize their respect. very much exaggerated, but the rc ort Do,,t make yaus and ny 's al.
respective denominations. Wce do flot oli iili Currie Britis Ambassaddor alk

ahin thre a an conecton b.îweaa It is easy ta take too narrow a view at Consantinople, ta the Foreign on' ucuaeulssyuko
our nlote and tlie fact that ai writer in the af what preacbing the Gospel is. Office seilles the mitter by showing We utn citr rgvn
Plesbiy/erian Re-z.iezv af Fcb. 27th 'aVhcn a pieachcr urges that the prin that Ilthe total loss of life, respecting j he B'î upotn becrtur ord exact.
strongly urges that bis hretbren sbould ciples of the Sermon on te Motunt which accurate iniormation soban Bbe Plain, but barr- and tat.po
proclaimi and miratain the doctrines ai bhould bc applie3 to social, political tair.ab'e, amaunts ta about 25 000 per. Be;e rlin bt yoairf n iSS Atwey foi

Calvn-pede~inaion etc Neerand moral questions lie is flot then ta sons, and, if we add ta this h tia-a enclose in an envelope.
tht less %ve are interested in the fact, Le chasged with neglecting the Gospel. jsacres respecting whach there are no IWY EDTEAOEHFR
and we caîl upon sartie Preshyterian ta 1 d-<etails h iiaemyb nratd flECtvNy0 T0EVRTEIFAOFRF
show, from the Blible, that "l By the Nor is a preacher to be 1lamed for ts the INtNINt m.î be ncrase
dl cree of God, f>)r the manifestation ai discussing questions of the day, Pro. frt e a qu ger fr0iure AmTsol: Prahe'sIllp
luis glory, some nmen and angels are 1vided lie treats themn from a Nir funer ta qu.t fronar the To liin i
predestinaied unto evcrlasting lie, and, Testament point of view. Our S.aviour;"h aka iultrii~rei r.J .L~c snwlvni
(tierforoa , "oucllnd.ih' dmd not refuse to conbader suca ,us Tewr-o lultri rei Independence, O-egon, and ii eliting
l&ad eeua kivrtng death lts ios asfr ntac linHew has been accoanpnied Nvith evcry c:t- a four Page wveckly paptr c illed the 0.

hytria miistrs re ot ios, s fr istace hcnHe ascumn'ance to makze il moi rt ]pul.ive, C. Mî C. Reporter. %Ve wish hian goodbytria miistrs re otpreaching aýked whetber it 't'rs lawful ta gave 1anost shackaing, anost inhuanan. * 'Susuccess in bis labors as preacher andtbat doctrine now, tbey bad ceased t(. 'cahute to CSe.ar or not. That wvas a Pense~, famine, lioreless.esb,, privataoî
believe il, althougb it is in the Confes. grcat lave burning question, and thelid outrage, were the terrors th ai pre- editor.

s~onai ait whih tey alemly ro.Lordscîledit.ceded assas-inaiion. %avives saw thecir!sèo ofFaili hic thy sleinl pr. Lrd etted l.husbands h4cked to piececi before illear Waitla the beganning ai 1896, Yt/s
fcssed ta believe. and as solenmnly - yes. MN abhers sa-. their children Chirù flan Stan4 'ard assumned a new
tandertook to conforni their teaching The agitation of the questi-rn as to ruthlesFly siain ; wvlule ahe inf.îny ta form and a new dress. It naw presenti
thereto. wbetber or flot the Bible shauld be rend whicla îbey were themselves subjected afr apaac hn adn o

in the Public schools is certain, we m.ade even deathi sem lake a nierciful sever yar Tane .Sa d a; iil or
lheCongregalionalist publishes a tbink, to tend ta good results. The stroke." sean he harid gves noidr c ourtnanc

laper, rend by the Rev. Wm. Johns:on outcome, we expect, is.that the churches, Wahy the so-calied Christian powerstate"'imnals, wo pe
it the Toronto District Association, an 1and the preachers will have impressed ai Europe permit aIl tbis, or decline to th oro h huc oewdl
the " Evils of Churcb Comnpe;a.ion.' upon thcan the obligation t0 tcach the ipuriish it aiter being committed, as the 1aa the Nroftew Testahme del
H-e clearly shows the dreadful waste, Bible-to makcethat'aeir supremne work. question that occursi ta nc that isnfot1 eusl
raused by denominationalism-waste The preachers sbould-take the lcad in versed an the îvays of statesnîn ive fPIuahowever, ai the piges af the
of time, strengtb, money. But he is ibis. D. L Moody's adv.ce ig ver wGl tike to think that th Briztsh tndrsu esth ieahtîh
not clear as ta the remedy. He dosodi bscnct',vz,1 ieGvrmn a uîî t ore editor, or the priîof-rcader, or so!ne-

H osgoo nti onci),vzYt ieGvrmn a utf l ore body, needs a lite instruction in the
'A. Prescrnt a plain, simple, scriptural imore prominence to meetings for Biipe And, if it can, then other pawcrs are 1 ose af "lcaps."
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QXontributions.

Reminiscences of St. Thomas,
Canada.

The growvth ofIltle church at Si.
Trhomas brinigs to our inenories recol-
lections of the inighty wo-kings of a lit-
tle rnissionary seed sown in that soi].
13ow truc that IlGod moves in a mys.
tenions w.ay.Y In May, 1849, myself
and wife nîoved to the city of Londorn,
Canada WVest. WVe opened a select
school iii the city. Becomin.~ acquaint
cd 'with the supervisors of the county,
we leatned (-f one Ediund Sheppard.
N¶e waq a teacher and preacher frorn
]3ethany College. After six months we
were offkred the St Thomias S niinnry
which we a'ccpted, and visited Bta.
Sheppard, àome twelve miles distant.
Attending meeting when we could, and
becoming acquainted wvith him, we en-
gaged himi to visit our toiwn and preacli
there. He nîsa p)reached iii the coun
try, near towil

Bro. Shieppard hcld a discussion
with a Methodist preacher at Aylmer,
in which the writer acted as moderatuîr
foi hinm. He succeeded admirably
in the discussion. My wife and her
sister were baptized by biu scion -%fier
the debate.

'%Vhile conducting thd St. Thomas
Imi . Y)3,we stnt satnie twelve or four

tetn students over the lake to Hîrani.
WVhile there, sanie three of theni united
-with the church in a meeting held by
Isaac Errett, whcn 56 came forward
and obeyed the Gospel.

We couint on Bro. Sheppard's pieach.
irig in St. Thomas as the irst of the
Disciples sowing the seed of the King.
dorn in that locality. But this was in
1852 or 1853. How wonderful!y the
seed planted by Bro. Sheppard and
others since has grown ! 0f course
the laborers since in watering the seed
have donc great things. Yet it is God
who has given the inct case.

During the four years conducting the
Serninary we enjoyed the Christian
friendship and fellowship of Bro. Shep-
pard-a choice spirit, gone to, his re-
'ward. We also forined the acquaint.
ance of Eiders B3lack, 0 iphant, Kil.
gour, Anderson, and sartie others. Our
perseverance in rn;àkîng Bro. Shep-
patd's acquaintance and insisting upon
bis comi:'g ta preach for us in St.
Thomas %vas the first of any effort made
in that town. WeJ rejoice at the pres-
ertt growth and prosperity of the church
there.

WVîth great love for the truth and the
brethren in Canada, I arn,

Your mosi afectionate brother,
DR. J. B. CRANr, A.M.I

Wedges.

ANNA D. B3RADLEY.

I wefl reniember, when I was quite a
liny child, being in the country, and
set-ing for the irst timie a waudman
irying ta, insert a wedge in a huge log.
I gazed wonderingly upan ttie strange
prcîcess,' until, overpowered oy curtosi.
ty, I boldly asked the meaning af this
mysterious performance.

IlIhy," explained the good.natured
woodnman, Ilyou sec I want ta split thiN
log, but the log don't want ta, be spint.
But if I can once get the fine point of
this wedge driven in, why thtn the
Wul k is easy enough. 'rhe log will scion
fait apart.'

%Vith a faîscination that ivas newv tl,

me 1 st od by and gravely watched
ý%hi1e the woik went (in, and, sure
-nough, in a lutte %%hile, the buge log

la> separated in two distii.ct p>arts.
Upon my childith spirit thtre seemed

to fait something like a shadow. I did
not Uck tu sec those two great halves
uf what ajîpeared debigned ta be anc
îerfect whole.

IlNo matter how much you had kept
hitting the log, you neyer cauld have
gotten it :%part îvi:hout the wedge,
conld )ou ?" 1 questianed earnestly.

INrver in the world," ivas his reply,
laughing either at the intecrst or the
verdancy of his small interragator,

but the wedge made it easy."
I turned and looked curitiusly at the

wedge, which now lay on the ground
be.ween the two great halves. Yet it
apprared sa trivial. How could it ac-
complish such nuighty results ? Myý
baby instinct af justice was aroused. 1
did not at aIl lîke that wedge. WVhat
right had it ta, exist wb, nl its orly work
was to separate what had been inttnd-
ed ta live together !

WVeil, I grew older-this is an unfor-
tuntate habit into whirh mast of us fail,
but which nor'e (if us like ta acknow-
ledge-and by sanie means that first
unpleasant impression of tbe wedge
has, with persistent tenacity, clung ta
me ever since.

IJust get the lcast bit of the edge
serurely in," said the man, "and the
test is tasy woik."

How true 1
I have seen friends of a lifetime-

friends whorn God had given ta be a
salace ta eacb other-separated forev-
er, because that the tiny edge af suspi-
cion had been inseried. Once started,
then deeper and deeper the divîding
edge presscd, until at last there was no
unkindness or nnfaîthfulness af wbîcb
each did flot believe the other capable.
1 have secn brothers and sisters, who

pray, grow cold and bitter toward ench
other, hecause the cruel wcdge of dis-
trust had driven them apart.

I have seen husbands and wives
wvhom God had j .îned together, and
whorn He forbaile others toi put apart,
allow this sanie deadly, paîsonous
wedge ta came bçtween them and ta
separate them forevei-. Indet d, the
nearer and the dearer the tie, àt seems
that if once the fatal wedge is inserted,
the farther asunder the two are driven.

«For af course," as the woodman said,
"we dun't need a wedge except for that

whichi is intendt d ta cling very close
tapi ther.",

I have seen disciples of the Lord
J esus Chri%î, wvhoin once the %vorld
looked upon as Ilane body," but again

ta dislodge the wedge tliat has once
been thoroughly insertcd, still it is pas-
sible ta fight back its first approach.
The first insinuation of doubt, unkind-
ness or of fancied sltght means only an
aitempt ta insert the wedge. For the
sake af aur own future happiness ; in
the name of aIl tliat we hold sacred
and pure and true, let us fight back the
cruel instrument that would divide us
from ail we hold sa dear. Otener than
citherwise the anc we love, but doubt,
has given us no cause for aur distrust,
and if we were rnt toa proud ta ask and
off r explanation, miuch bitter sarroiv
and Marly future tears might be pre-
vented. But no ! %Ve cry ta aur se-
cret soul that the change is not in us,
hut tin the anc wve love. And though

and agairi the wedge lis tîcen insrrted, w e stili love, yet do wc allaw the
until now even the King Himnself wedge ta bc driven deeper and yet
înîght weep ta see in ai how nîany frag- deeper, until after awhilo no power in
inents the kingdom is divided. heve or in eartb conld hiîid again

And I have ý een-and this is the the sevcred hearis.
saddest sight I ever saw-thase who BEwARE air THE WVEDGE.

were at one time happy, trusting Chris-j
tians,' rejaîcing mn the unspeakable lave, What Vie Believe, and VVhy
af their S aviaur; courting nu sacrifice Mie Believe It.
taa great if it did but clraw them nearcrr
ind yet nearer ta the Heart divine ; I ~ .D UNNHM

have s cri the cald, piercing îvedge ai j Be ready alwrys ta give an answer
indifférence, donbt or infidclity came jta every marn that asketh yau a reason
hetv. .en theni and their Saviour. And 1of the hope that is in you."-x Peter
those who once had rejoicingly held up iii. 15.

the banner af the Cros now trait it in No mari has a right ta hold or teacli
the dust, and scofflngly derîde the a religiaus faith for which he bas no
sacred Name which once thcèy had re- adequate foundation. Fancy and
vered.

I revert again ta that first lesson,
learned in my childhaad da% si concern-
ing the wedgc. I remember haw the
woodnian said ta nie, Il ou just make
the point sharp and fine enough and
you can drive it in every time where
you may want ta rend it."

And this peculiari y of the canquer-
ing power af the wedge wis not wabh-
out ils weighty lesson ta the listening,
wonderîng child ai long ago. She.lived
ta see how very truc this was.

Vou cannot came ta me and boldly
assert santie monsîraus tale of evil about
a friend I love. I who love him would
baldly tell yan that your tale was false,
and love and trust hini marc becauise
he had been s0 maligned.

But you might drap a tiny, alnîost
invisible seed ai dibtrust in my hcart,
and you might nourish it with such
care that it would grow into, a mighty
wedge that would drive me forever fiom
the side ai my once trusted, trusting
friend.

Ah nme 1 I cannet help but wish-
as I did in niy baby days-t *hat there
was no sncb thing as a wedge. WVhat
friendshîp or love or companinnship is
proof against its sharp and cruel edge ?

used ta kneel by the sanie little bed tai But white it is well nigh impassible1

speculation may be excusable in other
realms of thougbt, but neyer here. The
value of aiu immortal sotil is so great,
that its salvation must test upon no
mere theory white plain truth is close
at hand. If, when the Christian world
was practically one, it was necessary tai
4'be rcady always ta, give an answer to,
every maniflhat asketh you a reason af
the hope that is in you," haw much
more at the presenit day, ,-,ell the
body of Christ is Sa, dismembered and
warring factions hold and teach for
gospel truth, opinions so contradictory
-how much mare necessary is it for
each one ta be able ta give as a foun-
dation of hîs faith a il 'Ihus saith the
Lord." If such a founidation cannat
be found, would it nat be in the inter-
est of peace and the readier evangeliza.
tion of the world* ta renounce sucli
faith and cling only ta that of whicb
we may say, «I Ve know and are sure"?

It is my purpase ta state as briefly as
is consistent witb clearness, the faith
held and taught by the Disciples of
Christ, together with the Scriptures

FORWFRYO, yS~SIA
FRES SAMPLESKI.OC.AND PILLS. Write for tim.
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AND CANADIAN -EVANGELIST.

upqn which that faith is based. Beforo
doing s0 let me caîl attention ta the
wonderful

GROWV II

of this religious body. In less than
ane hundred years il has grown ta such
proportions that il is now exceeded in
iîumbers by only three Protestant
bodies in Anierica.

Notwithstanding the three and a hall
centuries of the Presbyterian and English
churches, and three centuries of the
Congregational church, we have in less
thb-an anc century overtaken and sur-
passed thein aIl. Statistîcs recently
collected hy the New York Indepen.
dent show that our rate ai growih is
three limes that of the Presbyterian
church, three and a hall tîmes that ai
the Methodist church, and mare than
thirteen times that of the Baptist
church.

Our nine thousand congregations,
and more than a million communicants
are building and dedicating three
churches every two days ai the year.

Vie have farty colleges and utbiver-
sities, ninety loreign and four hundred
home niissionarîes.. For missionary
and church extension purposes we raise
$ 1,200,000 per year.

With nothing but the simple gospel,
we have gone int India, China, japan,
-3candinavia, Turkey, Armenia, Jam.
aica and other lands, and the Lord bas
wonderiully biessed aur efforts.

W~hat is the secret ai this wonderiul
success ?

First, and abave ail, I would say,
il ts the simple gospel that we preach

No book contains more ai niysîery
than the book we cali the Bible, and
yet no book couid dlaim ta express
m nan's duty in plainer ternis. While
nin confines hinisell to plain com-
mands, al! goes well ; but when he as-
pires ta understand the nicîhods hy
which God works, "confusion warse
confaunded" and discord worse dis.
tracted invariably result.

Another secret ai aur succcss is that
we preach salvation through Christ,
and then give an opî:artunity for believ.
ers ta coniess Him without waiting fori
revival services, communion season or
annual confirmation. Vie do not
preach"I nowv is the day af salvation,"
and leave the impression~ that some
other day wiIl do as weil. Another
eiement of ou, strcngth is

OUR CREED.

This is nat the Augsburg Confession
of the Lutheran Church, nor the WVest-
minster Confession ai the Presbyterian
Church, noir the Philadeiphia Confes-
sion ai the Baptist Chu rch, nor the so-
c.alled' Aposties'Crced " used by sunle
uther churches. These are nct fuund

in Scrip'ue noir erj ined on the Apos-
tolic CI'urch. Therefore, we rej-ct
themn as divisional and unnecessary,
believing that for purposes ofdoctrine,
reproof, correction, instru' tic>n in right.
tousness and thorough furni.hing unti,
.&Il gond works, "lScrîpture git, n by
in<piration of God " is quite suflicirnit.
Our Creed contains but one article of
faiih. It neyer needs revision, for it is
the t-ver living, loving Christ.

There is rio other name (or creed, or
dogma, or system) by which ýwe may be
saved. (Acts iv. 12.)

While others make faith in Christ an
essential thing, we make il the essential
thing. We believe that if we gel right
about Christ, Christ wil gel us right
about everything else. To be scriptural,
our creed must be something that can
be btlieved with the heart and ex.
pressed wîth the mouth, Rom. x, 10

This we have in blatt. xvi. 16, with
Christ's strongest endorsement, "«Thou
art the Christ, the Son of the living
God.")

This confession we make without
adding any such theological nonqense
as IlGod of God, Very God af Very
God,"-etc, etc.

Dr. Philip Schaff calls this the iund
amental Christian confess;ion and the
ro- k upon which the church is built.
W~e believe il will become the universal
creed. AIl others are u-umbling.
Men do not preach themn, and except
in nîodified formn. do not believe theni.
The popular cry for revision may
well be interpreted to mean, Il ack ta
Christ."

li is now needless to say tha', to.
gether with aIl other evangelical bodies,
we believe in God the Father, Christ
the Son, and the H-oly Spirit, iaith in
Christ, and salvation by his sacrifice,
repentance, prayer and holy living.

WVe takc the word ai God ta mean
just w~hat il says, and do not undertake
to improve upon if. Accpting it
without comment, we are lrecd from
theological wranglings over any formu.
lated staternent of the Trinity, rcgent-r-
ation, transubstantiation, consubstan-
tiation, or the barharous and revolîing
doctrine of infant damnation. This
explains wvhy we are £0 frce from
heresy trials and church divisions.
WVherc the Bible speaks we speak. and
irom, that position we will flot deviate,
but where tlic Bible is silent, we allow
the largest liberty af opinion.

WVe believe in the divine inspiration
ai bath the Old and New Testament.
We are not living under the Laiv of
the Old *Testament, for that would
make Christ of no effect. (Gal. v. 4.)
The Law was for the government
of the Jevrs, but Christ tl ook it out ai
the wiy, nailing it t0 I-lis cross" (Col.

Weak and Nervous
Wlienevcr tire body has been weak-

aned bi, discase, it slîould bc built up
by lIoud*b Sarsuparilla. Rcad. titis:

Il Aont two years ago I auffored wlth a
very severo attack of Inflammation af the
boweis. When 1 began ta recover 1 was
in a very weak, andi nervana condition, and-
suffered Intenseiy with fleurai gla pains In
=y head, which caused loas of eleepsnd
havbng no appetite, I

Becamu Very Thîn
and weak. Fi)rtunateiy a friend who had
nsed Hood'a Barsaparlla.wlth great bene-

ikndlyrecommended me ta try IL. 1
dI 2ola ap"rfect cure has been effected.
1 amn now as wel as. 1 ever was, and 1
would not ho wlthont Hood's Sarsaparlta
In iny bouse for anythlng." MES. G.
EzRN, 245bMannlng Ave., Toronto, Ont.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
19 the OnUy

Trpie Bl1ood Purifier
Prirniinently in the public eye today.

H0d' PUIS e,,y

ii. ][4). and gave us tire gnspel, which
is a "lbetter covenant?" (Heb. viii. 6.)
This, we dlaim, is a laith that is fault-
le s, and a creed beyond criticism.

Truc to our standard we demand
TiIE CONFESSION,

"Thou art the Christ. the Son of the
livinei G-id," btfore baptism and church
membe rship. This we do becauise the
Scriptures demaasd il. (Acts viii. 37.)
%Ve establishi no court of inquiry 10

establish the fitness of a candidate for
baptismn-because the Word does not.
Ve demand no three months' probation

-because the Word does not ; but
teaches to the contrary when it says,

,And the same day there wcre added
10 them about three îhousand souls."
(Acts ii. 4 1.)

UNION.

It was not the purpose of the leaders
of thîs "lRestoration " to buiid up a
separate denomination. Indéed, they
regarded, as we do now, the various
parties as being in direct opposition to
Christ's prayer in John xvii., and there-
fcre sinful. They strove rather to unite
ail by removing the causes af separa.
tion, and leading themn back ta Christ.
It is pitiful to sec hiow fondly mnen
dling t0 their unholy differences.
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IWhen wc began our work, if was not
unusual for men to thank Gbd for de-'
nominations and sects. It is différent
now. Nonte but bigoted partisans; who
love their clique better than they love
Christ's cause, do that. The Il adini
men of ail the religious denominations
arc lamenting the fact of a- divided
church, and praying that the tîme may'
speedily corne when vie Ilail shahlie
one." The most popular sermOns tô0:
day are sermons on Christian union.1

As a practical illustration of the
criminal waste of effort and fun&~
occasioned by sectarianism, let us
notice the state of aff.iirs in our owri
city. W~e have ten Protestant churclieý
wvith an agFtregate membership W1
2,600. These ten conpregatlons haJè*
houses of wor-hip with an aggregate
seating capacity of 6,ooo. Each con:
gregation employs its own pastoî'.
Three of the presenit buildings would
accommodate the entire membership of
aIl. Hall the cost of the oiher seven
would construct two bouses to accom-
modate ail who now attend. Five
pastors could, without extra effort, do
jaIl that is now being done by ten.
Thus the salaries of five ministers and
Ithe funids suficient to build three or
flour bouses could be used on home or
~foreign mission fields, and that without
the sacrifice of a single penny, to say
nothing of the tîme and talent that
could then be spent in saving sinners
which now are spent in keeping de-
nomnrational fences in repair.

What is true of this ciiy is also true
of almost every other city on the con-
tinent. In the face of that, who dares,
as 1 recently heard a ininister of the
gospel do, thank God for denomina-
tional différences ? One might as
consistently thank the devil for the
Bible.

Dr. Francis E. Clirk expressed sur.
prise at the similarity brtween the
principles of the Christian Church and
those of the Christian Endeavor.

Evidently, the Lord is using this
latter movemeni, together with the Y.
M. C. A., the International* S. S.
Lessons and Union meetings "witb
nothing ruleà out," to answer His own
prayer for union. Therefore, we stand
for aIl these, and deplore any tendency
toward fencing off young people in de-
nominational groups as the B. Y. P. U.
and Epworth League.

It does look as if the ambition of0
young people is leading them to somte-
thing a littie higher than the perpetua-
lion of denominational difficrences.

We believe that.it'is the voice of the
Lord that says, IlNow 1 beseech you,.
brethren, by the name af our Lord
Jesus Christ, that ye aIl speak the saffit
~thing, and that there be no division
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arnong yVsî ; but that ye be perfec-tly
joined together in the sanie mind and
in the sarnejudgmcnt. (i Cor. i so>

Therefore, these minibters who ad-
vocale divisiens are not anly serving
somc selfib purpose, but are positively
breaktng a divine comîmand.

A divided church is a non canductor.
We pray and îneaclr for a return, "in
letter and in spirit, in princilile and in
practice,» ta the original basis af union.
This will inevitab'y lead u!, taI "ane
Lord, ane fiuith, aoie bap)tibi." (tEph.
iv. 5.>

J calous Europe miakes Arnienian
outrages p)os-.ible. Sectarian sp)irit In
our chuîches goes far towai d permitting
the liquar business at home and hea-
then worship abroad. In .,iew af Ibis,
ve invit e ail Christians ta corne with us
<not ta us) back ta Christ, and leave
ail luggagý, behind.

( To be c-on tin ued.>

Zhe 45unday Zchool.

CO-UJ48TTrc: Jarnle. Lediar, Gea. Fouler, MiLS L
Pitcher.

"Shut Up I and IlShut Out.,,

These %vords are flot placed at the
bead af this paragraph on account of
elegance, but to cali the attention af
the reader ta an article in last Il Dis
tII'LE" over the signature af Bro.
Burriss. At teachers' meetings or
anlong Sunday.scbool wokers, he
adivises ta "lshut Up"I ar.d "Ishut out I
those who arýue. Studtnts with such
training wnuld be of the mollusk type.
The objection againist argument, discus.
eion or debate li, s agiinsi the mannesý
way, or i1cthod so frequently practiced,
and the brother should have thus dis.
ctigninated. 0OnIWELLOV.

The Young Men.

EDnakR ISCIPLE aOF CHRIST.
flear S:r :-Permit nie ta commend

ta your readers, espt cially those inter-
ested in agg-.essive Sunday-school woik,
the t-xcellent suggestions made by iMr.
W. D. Cunningham in your issue of
March 2nd, as ta how ta keep thc
young men in the Sunday-school. Is
not Ibis ane of the nîost important

*problcmns before the churches ta.day ?
Allow me ta re-state numbers 12 ansd
13 Of bis suggestions- Get tbtm iai
the church before thry are youeig Ae7n.
Teaih themn something.

R. D. WARREN.

Georgetown, Ma-ch 3 rd, 1896.

Impovetished blood causes that
tired feeling. Hood's Sarsaparilla

.Piurifies, entiches and vitalizes the
blood and gives vigor and vitality.

The following letter fromi Sisker
Rioch sî,eaks for itself. WVîli the sup-
erintendent and teachers give it their
attention in view ai the Children's
Offérings for Foreign Missions?

I)EAt Bito. LE.rtut
Il Vhen aur board met lasi Easter

we decided that, if possible, wve wvoutd
get the Sunday-schiools ta send thei,
contributions for Fu'reign Misýsionis
through aur Board. Now, as chairman
of the Sunday-school Conmîte, it
occuricd ta nie that you might be able
ta do a goad deal for us. If you have
noticed our treasurer's reports in the
paper, you wiIl have noticed that the
antaunt riied sa f.-r ibis year is ver>'
sniall. 'Ne need the children's offTer
ings. I do not se nt prt sent how we
are ta maintain the Japon wark anotber
year, unless funds corne in ripidly be-
tween now and June. So far this year,
there bac: not been enough raised f..r
Foreign Missions to pay one month's
silary. WViIl you flot do wbat you con
to help?"

AIl I desire ta say just now in refer-
ence ta the above appeal is that it is
our first duty ta sec ta the support ai
aur own missioniry in Japatn. rThere
inust be no îhought af f.ailing ; and,
if, thraugb the stringency of the limes
or any other cause, thcre is a lack af
funds ta meet îthese obligations, then
the offerings ai aur Canadian children
should certainly go ta help aur Cana-
dian misstonary, and I trust tbe schools
of Canada wiIl take tbis view ai the
matter, and maire the ottering of Junc
next the largest on record.

J. LEDIARD.

'Ne learn thravgb I3ro. J. A. Aikin
that the Disciples in Orangevi-le have
rccently orga'v-zed a Surtday-school.
%Ve doubt not it will be a gaod school

Lpoung fleop1e's Wlork.
FOR CHRIST AND TIE CulURC1i.

SW. W. Coulter, Hl. L. N~Innc
Nli'ý A. M. Hall.

The College.

College circulars have -beenforwarded
ta ail the Young Pet-ple's Socteties in
tht province. Should any lail ta re-
ccive one, notify 13,o. Munto, and lit
will see that you are supplied.

In accordance wvith the rccormcend-
atians af the Co-operation meeting held
at London, each sociely is requeste '
yea, urged ta make a contribution tu
the school. A numnber of societies
have responded. Ail should do so
hefore the next June meeting. The
traininig and educating of young men
for the ministty and for doing better
scrvice in the Sunday.school and the
prayer meeting should appeal ta the
young tbroughout the lengtb and
breadth of aur land, and we trust that1

ail will considcr it a privilege to con.
tribute of their means ta tbis cause.

Already the College is fulfilling
ils mission. The students arc con
tlucting the Lord's Day services for
aur mission clîurch at Glencoe, and we
hope, ere long, that several othet
Points will be supplied by thesceamnest
yaung men

'Ne wvould ask your careful peruqal
af the letter froni the socipty nit Guelph,
wVhich, by the svay, is one ai the
socictiei that bas contribut- d ta il.,
College. IV. W. C.

GUELPH.-At our Fehrucry monthly
business nîerting, the following (,fflcers
were elected fiur the next six months:
President, May MacDouieal; vice-
president, Sarah Mathieson; carres-
ponding secretary, Colin Campbell ;
recording secreiary, Annie Sunter;
treasurer, An.nie Harris ; junior super-
intendent, H. E. MacDougall ; a'sis-
tant superintendent, Colin Campbell

Our meetings are gr<»ving in intereet
and attendance. Much credit is due
ta the prayer meeting comrnittee, who
give us variet>'. Our last consecration
meeting was a proyer consecratijn, al)
answering ta their naines in prayer. 'Ne

are ta have anl absent members' meet-
ing hefore long, when letters %vill bc
read from absent members. And
Match the 8th is aur misbionary nicet-
ing, %vhen a ntimber who are pteparing
papers an mission woik in foreign fields
will occupy niost ai the time. And, in
ibis way, tbe interest bas grown very
murh in aur society.

Our pasiar, Bro. J. B. Yoger, who is
an earnest worker, has belped us very
miuch in our meetings, and bis lave foi
H-imn who gave His life for aIl bas
prompted him to go out and bring in
associate members, that tbey niay bear
the G -spel and obey it. Pray for us,
:bat the Lord may awn and bless aur
feeble efforts.

A MEMiIER.
February 2nd, 1896.

A Pleasirg Theme.

Rev. Henry Hclzînger, Neustadi,
Ont. :' IlI is a pleasure ta me to wtitte
.1 fewv lines about your dysprpsia medi
cuie-K. D. C., and if the Englishi
lanquage were as easy ta write as the
Gernian, 1 wauld like ta say a gond
deal more. I used your medicine, and
can soy il is just wbat 1 wanted and
needt:d My sour stomach and heart-
buin aiter eatitig, and that gas wbicb
came from the siomnach, is gvne, and I
am able 10 take cold water.again ; be-
fore I had ta taise tbe water hot on ac-
counit of stomach trouble. I recoin-
mend K. D. C. to aur ptople vîhete 1
can, and ta everyone who knows what
a weak stomach is."

Four Hundred New Lieres.

A YEA RIS RECORD OF: THE FEDRRAL ui.
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Satisfactory Report Presented by the
Directars at the Annual Meeting of the
Shareholders-The Report Unanimnus-
ly Adopted-Board of Directors Re-
Elected.

Thle fourteenth annual meeting ai
the sharebolders af the Federal Lite
As%urance Comnpany svas held at the
bead effice, in Himilton, Tuesdrly,
l\farcb the 3rd. The president, Mr.
Jantes H. Beatty, occupied the chair.
Mir. David Dexter, nmanaging directar,
acting as secretaty, when the fallowin(,
repart was subnîitted

DIRECTORS' REPORT.

Your diri cors have the pleasure to
submit bi rewith, for your approval, the
fourteenth annual statenient oi the
caml)any, showing the aniount: ai in
suranre written, and the reccipts and
disbursemvenis for the year 1895, ta*
getber with the assets and liabilities af
the company rit the close af the year.

F-ften hundied and iorîy.seven
applications for insurance, amounting
10 $î,4 28,550, were received during
the ye-ar. 01 these applications, thir-
teen bundred and sixty-two were
accepttd, for $1,830,o5o. The re-
niainder was citber declirsed er iii abey-
ance, waiting further informatian, at
the end ai the year.

'l'he average new risk assumned an
each lueé, and the premiumn abtained
therefor, prove the satisfactary nature
ai tbe business wiitten.

Thougli the aggregate amounit as-
sured by the company svas not greatly
increascd, more th 'n four hundrcd;
[ives wcre added la those insured.

The assets ai the conîpany were in-
crcased duaing the year $'17,9616 12.
and are now within a fraction idf hall a
mîillion ai dollars. A very satisfactory
result, in view ai the cansiderable
arnounit paid ta Policy-holders fur clainis
and profits.

The security ta palicy-bolders, ini-
cluding guarantee c.ipital, svas, at the
close ai the year, $ili 19,57().3o, and
ilie liabilities for reset ves and ail out-
standing laims $415,621.88, showing
a sui Plus Of $703,050 02. Exclusive of
uncalled guarantee capital, the surplus
ta policy-holders was $84,15 1.02. I

The death claims amaounted to,
892,500 (re insurance deducted), under
43 policies-a reduction in the amaunit
ai insurance paid by reason af death
as compared witb la;t year. Including
cash dividends and dividerids applied
to premnium reductions ($30 148-59),
aur tata! payments ta policy-bolders
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aniounted tai $123,224.55 during dt
year.

Thie depression in neariy ail branchesý
of business feit throughiout thse country
in the previous year svas increased,
rather than dimuinibhcd, during the pab
ycar. On tise whole, however, the
resuits of the company's businets have
given your directois reasonable satis
faction. It islisoped that tie cnditians
of businsess in general svil be improved
durtng the current ye.ir, ini wluich
r±vent we usay expect additional pros-
pcrity. Our agents are active and in-
telligent workers, earnest in uheir it flusrts
ta advance the iuterests of the company
and the insured, and can b2 relietl
upon for such resuits as mnay fairly be
expected front their respective fields.

Vour directars have now ta surrender
iheir trust inta your hands, and in do.
ing sin desire ta express their apprecia.
tion ai the confidence reposed in themn
from year to year, and ta arknowledge
the able co.aperaî ion and efficient ser-
vîc< s af the office stafif of tise campany.

The accampanying certificate tram
the company's auditors vouches for the
correctness af the statements submitted
herewith, ait accounts, securitics and
-vouchsers having been examined by
shem. DAVID DEXTER,

Managing Director.
JAMES H. BEATTYr, President.

AUDiToRS' REPORT.
'17 THER PRESIOFNT AND DIREcToRSaOF

TH4E FEDERAL LIFE ASSURANCE
COeIPANY.
Gentlemen :-Ve have made a care-

fui audit of the books of vour conipany
for the ypar ending Dece-mber 31st
t89.ç, and have ccrtifitd to theircorrect-
ness.

T1he securities have been inspected
and compared with the ledger accounts,
and found ta agree therewith.

Tlhe financiai position of your coin-
pany as on December 3 r is indicated
1)y thse accamnpanying statement.

Respectftully suhmitted,
H. STEPHENS.
SHEPNMAN E. *rowNSEND,

Auditors.
Hamilton, March 2, z896.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
uNcasîL

lnr.urance piemniums
(net)......$257.647 35

Ynieîcst ani ens 19,929 I 0-- -
$277,576 45

D1IIBURSES1.NRTS.

D.-ath dlaims and en-
d!ownr:îtts <lesa re-
insurance)... . $ 73,500 00

1>jviderds t0 î'oliay-
holders ......... 30,141 59

Surtendreti poliaies 9,582 96
Total paid to policy-

holders ...... $113.224 55
comsmissions, salai.

jes, medicat ires
and tiaveling cx-
Penses ..... .... $ 83,478 48

11rinting, advectus.

meL, btaiioneiy,
gents anti utîter ex.
penbss..........$ 14,521 14

Blalance .........

AssETs.
Lnans on morigagits

ani oui poliea... .$zoq,695 41
.Municipal <i bien-

fil-rs ....... ..... 70430 14
Rcal esttie ... ...... 25 M000 
B înl drprsits andi

C.1.11 ........... 88,025 70
Othtr letiger asseis.. s8,6jî 67
lltmiUms detemieti

anlit un cufse of
c)Ileairn, i .clutl-
ing Nhièrt udate noies
seaur. ti hy pot aies
in foice (-oasni .î

S97,999g 62
66.352 28

-1.7,576 45

siuns deducttdi... 80,020 93

$ 499:773 90
Guarantee capital ......... ... 619,803 o0

Security for policy.hioltders..$1, 119#57b 91
LIA IIILiTriE.

Reserve funtl...$403-448 76
Ct.ttmsunadjustc<... £2.173 12

S 415.6zi 88
Surplus seau iitY ............. $ 703,955 02

$ 1,119,576 90

Amount assured ........... 164,227 26
Tne adoption af the report was

movcd by Mr. Beatty; seconde-d by
Mdr. Kerns ; anad carried unanimiously,
aiter favorable comments frorsi the
mnover, seconder and other share-
holders.

The medical director, Dr. A. %Vool
verkon, subinitted ans ii.terebtin, report
and analysîs of the death -rate experience
of the company for the year, for whicli
he was tendered a vote of thanks.

The following direciors were re-
t:lrcttd: M. H. Atkins, M. D., James
FI. Beatty, A. Burns, LL D., Edwin
Chown, David Dexter, WVîî. Drysdale
Hon. G. E Fuster, Hon. J. M. Gîbson,
Thomas Htilthiy, lVm. Kt rus, M. P. P-.,
I-on. E Mlcl.%od, John Putts, D. D.,
Rev. J ohn G. Scott, George S o t,
R'ev. A. E. Ru,s, J. A. VaniVaît, Rtv.
J.ahn WVakefield, Rev. '%Vm WVullianis
A. 1VOOlverton, M. D.

At a sub'equent mecting of the dir.
ectors the oflicers of the board were ail
rc.elected.

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke
Vour Life Away,

Is the truthful, staitling titie of a book
about No-To-B.mc, the harmless, guar-
antced tobacco habit cure that braces
op nicotinized nerves, c.ininates the
nicotine poison, makes wveak mien gain
%trength, vigor and manslood. Vou
ruts no physicil or fitiancial risk, as
No l'o Bac ii sold under guarantt±e to
cure or nnrcy refunded. B3ook free,
Ad. Stt rli:sg Rtemcdy CO-, 374 Si. Paul
street, Moi.tical.

A CUà%RAN9TEED CURE
For OÏ8PEPSIA K D. RUNDE'

X 1.C. CO Ltd. BottOn U S and New Giarsiv,N S., C:

Children's Miork.

Mis.J as. l.'diarul, bupt., 0OwenSound, Ont.
(0 wtliI C'iiifhIlUsiicatinfs tur thi: (IC rtiIIll
ill-eultl le ntlt,Ide.se

Special.

DbacMs' MISSION BANDS ANI) JUNIORS:
As weartisow wellingo tise ( uîtlu quai.

ter of aur missionary year, I an hegin.-
ning to téed anxious respecting oui work
Sorie of you are keepimg an, bravely
*mnd faithfully, doing your best, white
cithets have dropped out af the ianks,
owing ta the difficulties which they had
to eîsaouiter. 1 wonder if it is impos.
sible for every such band ta make ait-
ather t if la, zind ta, do sGinething, even
now, for aur be'oved mission ? Do yau
lcnow, I can hardly persuade mysrîf
that the difficulties are insuinsoutitabie P
IL seemss as though yau could ail do
.;inething during the next two months
if you only thoughît so. The worst of
the winter is aver naw, the days are
getting langer, and surely there us somne
way of working sa that you coulti send
me a report and soîsse nsoney, if it ib
ever s0 little, by the end tif May>. Thte
work is not aIl done by any means, and
there is great need of more workers in
stead oi any less. Dear children and
Leaders, thase ai you wha have donc
nothinig this year, wull you not let the
insportance ai our work and its needs
îouse you, even now, ta do what yau
cari, and every dollar will count.

One ai the very pleasant incidents af
ussy visin into WVellington Caunty was ta
uneet ihe Il %Vorkers for the Master, "
Evetton, and have a talk wîth then).
Notwithstandîng the abundance ai
snow, and a blizzard at the Limne of the
nseling, there wt re about fifty present.

u. s true that same ai themn wert,
children .f a large growth, but I think
I ansu sal'e in saying thmt we ail enjoyed
mseeting with each other, and talking
about the interCsts of aur work. This
band has the honor of being the Ban-
ner Band this year.

I have nsuch pleasure in welcoming
a new band ta aur ranks, and feel sure
thaàt the following report wili do us ail
gond. J. E. L
DEAR SisTm.R LESMARD :

Hanmilton Mission Band-" The
Su beamis i huld ils fouith mseeting last
figibt (MIrch 4th>. Ve hsave now a
mnibership of forty-seven, we began
with slsirty-three. WVe hold aur mîeet-
ings from.seven ta, eight the flrst and
thirdW~ednesday evenings in thensitonth.
Our officers are, Miss Tolton, Pres;
Miss H-arding, Vice Pres.; Lily Light.
heart, SI.c., and Gussue Culp, Treas. We
have several good committees,-A
Look Ouit, Literary, News and Musical.
We have alsa a card callector-one ai

OWVEN SOUND, ONTARIO,

PLACIL IN CANADA TO GET A

Thorough Business Educatio.;4

TARE à UMflTHP ansd visit aIl otbà
andi C'mmnecial Depatiments in Canada, thq
visit the Northerts Bu!-iness Collage ; examinle
cverything thoroughly. If wc fait to prodmea
the Must thoroUgh, complete, pr3ctical aM4
extensive course of stuciy; the hast college
prirmases andi the best and tnost conspiate anS
most suitable fuîniture andi appliancts, we %%ig
give you a ful course, FRE . For Annuai
Annuuncemcnt, gîVing lit paîtiaularS, iree,
atidlress

C. A. FLE-MING,
PpinctbaZ

lINDERSON'S
Double Acting

FORCE PUMPSi
For~ Wells and Cls
terris, Spraylng

Trees.
HAND POWNERORWINDI1.1

Noyer Freezos 1
mAways Primeai

Guatanteet i esiest wvarking, most dcrà...
lileand hest pump made, or no sale. IVilà

>nda purnp mo any rreponsilhtc prson; oi.
tri- * Catalogue sent fiee. %Vû guaranteLé
satisfaction. Addiess

J. W. ANDERSON,
PATENTEL, Aylmcer IVeat, OQ.

aur hoys-who takes charge of cardit
giveus to hum fo~r Mliss Riocl:'s scfiool
in Jalpan. Thse present p)rospects arel,
that we svull have a big bix fui[ fer yots
wisen we oseet in Convention in lune.
%Vu have taken ut) the âtuuly of J ipart
the Gt!ovr.-I>huy ane night, tihe social
condition af the pleople anotiser, and
il,, histcry, rnostly religiaus i.ttoy, last
ilight. WVe have talented young ladies.
among u-, who are succeeding in mak-
mng it instructive and entertaining to us
ail. Our children, too, are prepared
t(> supply a goodly pIart of the pro.
grammue thcmselves. Indeed, the onl
trouble has been bo far, that we have
not been able ta give tihe whole 'pro-
gramme within the allotted time.

Two weeks ago we paid aur firsé
money, the sumn of ane dollar anct
twenty five cents ($1.25) ta Miss L .

Riach, Sec. ai %V. M. S. %Ve intend
holding an open meeting about Easter
when you may expect ta hear tram r
again.

Our prayer is that we may be IlSun-
beams," flot in namne only, but ti
each ane unay be a true Sunheain,
helping ta brighten up the ddrk placet
ly kind words and deeds, always re.
inensbering aur nOtto, "lFor Chîist't
Sake. Yours in the work,

A. MUNRO, Supt.
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-iicpie of Christ
AND CANADIAN EVANOELIST.

PUBLISIIED SE1NII NIONTIILY

NORTH BARTON HlAL,
HAMILTON, ONT.

2"ernis, $,r.ooter atinuqp it a.! vante.

GXORr.E MtVNR0, - Rdifdr at,IdPuMlither.
Ail Matter inindil for I)Ul"C.llitfl. ai ex.

changes. anti a 1 ominini ,,nma:hjns ant
lemiîîaitirs tu I.e "ent ln George lNtiunru,
North Iý,%rton 11l, Ilamilton, Ont.

Rcrmittantes sentt ity p-si office order or
.egisiert.cl le ter wili cîtmnt ur rmilc.

JW No toper diçcontinutil wvittinut cxprtess
ordets and imîymneî of1 ail arrearages. M

In otlerinig change ordd ess sure 10 give
the nid pot office as wel as the nets.

IIA.NMILTON, MtAR. 16, z896.

* sek othe totie AL. the words
of/this l/fe"

*aea look at the label on
this copy of your paper. If it
shows that you are ini arrears
please remit the amount due at
o'nce. _____

The College.

'%Vhen Paul wraîe îo Tinmohy, IlAnd
the things which thou hast heard fromn
ule among many wvitnesses, the samr
commit thou ta faitliful men, who shail
be able ta Leach others also," lie gave
the warrant for a college whoçe airn
should be ta fit persons for the Gospel
mninistry. Tlhat verse cantains mnore~
than an exhortation ta preach the
Gospel. It enjoins the steetion af
If.ithful men," with abilaty ta teach.

and the prcparing of them for that im-
,Portant work. That theological, col-
leges have been largeiy in times pasi
devotcd ta the maintenance ai unscrip).
titrai dogmas, the upbuilding ai sects,
and the production of a class of
preachers nwtt qualified ti teach the
Scriptures, is ri(, valid objection ta the
establishmnent of a school whose abjects
are in haranony with Paul's instructions
ta Timothy.

A reasonable inference froam the
waîds hefore us is thai, if surh faithfui
îlen are flot found and trained, the
Lord's %vork wili nof prosper. Before
a persani is qualified ta go forth as a
public pioclaimeraf the truth, he need,
ta know more than the first principles
of the Gospel. He should be"I might y

-i the Scriptures." Fiuency ai speech,
the desire to do good, loyalty ta the
truth, are qnilities ta be esteemied,
but zeal without knovledge is always
.dangeraus and especially iii one who
assumces ta teach. The necessity.
therefore, af giving those wha intend
ia go fo-th to preach and teach systenm-
alic and thorough instruction in the
Sctiptu);cs is apparent, and the people

who tati to rrcogilize and act upon tii
sound and bciipiutai principie miu-t in
tlle very nature ai thingç go ta the
will. The Colîge in St. Thomas his
been started wi hl sitch an end in view
and il is proposed to carry it an wvîtl
no iower iins than the production of
able nîinisters af the N %v T. stanmenh.

It has bean hehi, not uinnaturiIIly,
that. %e do nat need a coliege ini th!,
cauntry ; that aur young people cen find
ail tule nt cessary facilitits for ministeuial
training nt ane or another of our
colieges in thc States. Tlhere ik noc
doubt but thiat there kï tiom in any on
of tose colleges for ail te Disciplies
that art iikely ta go ta Ille Suites îcî
cî.llege. And wve are flot arn ng thnst
who would >uggest ihiat theie would b.
intJflciency in the veachers, or deic-
ict!cy in tlle course ai ittstttctiofi.
But, nevertheiess, taking aur brethreni

1 r the States for t xitîpe, we are il d tt"
the conclusion that we .>houid have a
rai'ege - f our awni in titis country.
Tîteir atmi is, we n î:ghit say to have a
caliege in every State whrre pobbiblv.
There are obviaus teasons for titis.
Evcry such coilege is a centre ai iri-
iluence for our plea ; it attracts attrn-
lion ta us in a way that nothi g elsr
will ; il is an evangeiistic fa.ce for ai
the regian round about it. WVitness
what we rend ai in the notes in anothier
columan fromn "The Phiionthian
Socie y " of the Coli.ge in St. Thuomas,
Tht'se notrs carne ta hand as we were
writing this article. They gave us
further testimaony as Io the wisdam ai
foun(Iing a cttllege. It is the testirnon>
of ficts, r ot of repso ing, supprtsitvaît
and inierence. Breiten, we nred a
college in aur own cauntry that shall
stand for the simple truth oi tii.
Gospel, that shall appeal ta the haprfui
zeai of our awn yauing people, a- d
that sha i be carried on in h.arniony
with the national aspirations ai the
Canadian peop>le. The fact is, breth.
ren, without intendîng it, we have beeti
puia>ing ino the hand!- af those wh".
have na fLith in Canada's future. 13.
iaoking ta the United S!ates for preach
ers, papers, tracts, books, caileges, wr
have been Ilsitting upaît" ourseives,
brandîng ourstives as Ilnabtd es," and
ieading tue D sc'pies in the States ta
look upan us with ili-concealed
cantempt. WVe have smiled isiwardly,
even though we have outwardly resentcd
it, when brcthren fromn the States, ai
aur annual mneetings, have treated us
like babies, and very weak babies ai
that, who couid hardly take milk, but
only a little sugar and water. But they
were not ta be biamed ; they mierely
judged us by aur own estimate ai aur
selves.

IL is scarceiy neccs5ary for us ta re-

mark thant nothink! in the foregoing
paragraph is initended to rtflç:ct upon
the brethren (rom the States who are
now preaching in titis country. The
e-litor ivas ane ai the firbt, and one ai
die rnost *active. in urging that able
nica werc neretd for important points,
and întcl censure hie bams reccived fut
hein2u so forward sanietimes in ,:avin5:
the way for t introductioîn af United
States preachers, and st) lie cani wiite
(rt ely withtîut fcar of hurning the feel-
ing.; of tua wortiîv bt!ilire-n irom Il the

thet side » nov svith us. If these hretih.
ren slinuld decide to hecome sul'jects
-f Her Gracious Majesty Qucen
Vi, tritia, and sa frce thettîselves fr'ani
the bandage ai 1- the stars and stripes,"
we shauld not i.îîerp)osc aniy obj ctions,
but rallher weicome thenm to a position
whierein they igpht et j )y ta the suli ail
tuie blessed influences that atteî.d a
connecîion with the flnitihhI people.

In ail seriousiîess let us say, preach.
ers will caiule and go, svill cotle here
from the Staceq, and .-o ta the States
irom here, in greater or lesser nutnbers,
coliegé or no co1IégIe; but, if the causec
wce plead is ever ta bé strang in Canada,
it wiII, humanly îsjîeaking, be mainiy
through the t îottrs * f Canidian precch.
ers, nien who, whiic they belil ve in
preaching the Gospcl taevery creattie,
lieveitheless sec th IL, as things have
thembelves in ihinîipericct worid, the
tntesests ai the Lord's wosk require
that the people ai any given country
should assume the chicf hurden ai
carr>ing on that work. And so ag.mn
we re.tch the canciumion that we necd
and mnust have a coliege in this
couint'y.

But it is al'jecied hy sorme brethren
that we are nat yet able ta support a
c ollege. These Iîrethren are not the
t, ast among the Dtsciplies in Ontario.,
whether we regard their zt.al, inteili
gence or librrality. %Vc thînk they are
wrong an this pao-t, and they think wl
.îre. And s., we ire even. It is not a
question af churcli fellowship, nor ant
that shouid alienate brethren. Let
ihase who belitve in the college st:p.
port ir, and those svho do not believe
tn the colirge nat oppose it. If the
coUlege divseîves ta live, it wi. live ; il
ul, tt wiil die. In the meat :ne, ti
uis do aIl we cani ta further 2 - cause
ai aur catumnon Lord in every way we
conscienîiously cani. For aur awn pari,.
wve wouid say, not doginaticaily, not a.-
desiring contemptuausly ta trampie
under fout the brothtr who holds a
cantrary opinion thar, in aur humble
judgrnent, if we do not start a college,
we neyer will he able ta support one.
This miay be extreme, but it is honest;
and we propose, Ilwi h chariîy towardç
ail and malice toward3 none," ta bold

ta and miaintain thil; opinion, and ta
advocate the dlaims and the importance
of the college, uniess, ai course we
4hall fimd reasins for aiîering our
views.

As a closing word, we would sly that
every fniend ai the college, whu has not
already done so,. should send, if
posstble, a contribution toi is treasury
as a zoken ai syutipqthy, as a hetp
towairds the expienses ai the present
steSSion, and as anl carnest ai cantinued
and hearîy support in the year ta came.

"Immersion the Act of Christiant
Baptism."

Thle -ubive is the titie ai a boaok
îvhich is wolîhy ai mare than ail ordin.
.ury b 'cik notice. l'he author is Dr. J.
T. Chiitizin, an emineni Biptist min-
ister. For a description ai the book
and its contents we rcUer the reader tri
the advertisenment an another page.
%Ve recommnend, for gencral distribu-
lion, the' edition in paper covers, price
35 cents.

%Ve do not belong Ia thai class af
immiersionisis who believe that the
baptismal quetion wiIl right itseli by
ieaving it alone. Nor do: we approye
ai the tacties oi those *who may be
f.airly itidusttiorns in prapagatirg -their
views in private, but are careful
ta say as little as possible abost bap.
tisni in public. "'e believe in the aid
way, Ilpubicy and from bouse to&
house'" And we lîke ta see ail immer.
sto-lists place a good hearty emphasis
upon Il publicly.",

Peace with our Pie3o-baptist friends
and neighlb %rs is desi-able, but not
when the psuce ai il is silence in regard
ta the trullh. %Ve have a very decided
.1diniratiun for the mari who loved the
truth sa much that hie was wiling to
fi-ht for it. And it is wel ta remind
surselves occasionally that the Prince af
Pçace satd, 111 camne nlo send pence
'n -r arth buta Sword." Dr. Chri-tian's
botek ks wr.hI calcuiated ta make trouble
iii a I'oeio.baptit cammunity. It is
such a complete îreatmeîît ai the
question, and is so thorough a vindica.
lion ai the position that IlImmersion
is the Act ai Chribiian I3 aptismi," that
it is difficult ta see how any honest
scker aiter trulli who would read it
couid have any duubt an the subject.
Tlhe miehod ai the book is exhibited
in the table ai contents which appears
in the advertusenient. It is clear, con.
densed, cun.ulative, conclusive. IL
'lacs flot leave pouring or sprinkling.
ta say nothi.'g of the application ai a
dimp band ta a child's forchend, a lem
ta stand upon. IVe most beartilv
second the opinion ai President Mc-
Diarmid that this book should bc
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ciîculated hy the hundred thousand.
President McDiarmid is a fir-class
aulhority on the baptismal questis ri,
and when we have quoted hini we need
no further endoicment for the readers
Of thc DIîSCIPLE. E very render of îhi.%
paper slxould procure a copy of Il Loi.
miersion the Act of Christian B.ipiisni.Y
nlastcr ils contents and lend it to bis
neighbor. ______

Omnibus.

It was A. T. P,crs>n, late of Phila-
deiphia, who wva% recently baptUzeui b>'
J. A. Spurgeon.

Those owing us on th2ir stub;crilp.
tions will confer a grear favor by remuit.
tiflg to us very soon.

Ille are glad to note that the 7an
sylvarnan, of Kentucky Uniîversity, ks
on the up-grade. The IlWashingt n's
Birthday issue" is a superior Ixaper.
Everything seems ro be prospecrouu
about the University.

* (od does flot employ the means of
grace in any mnechanical or magic:îl
way. Hc allows full scrxpe for huixian
<reedom. The opportunity for lnving
heroic service involve,; the possibility tif
dh'sasrrous failUreS.-BRIGGS.
i.

The annual repoit of the Federal
Life Assurance Company will bc found
on another page. It shos:.»- thar ibis
institution is in a prosperous and hope.
fui condition. The resulis aîtai,îed
doring the past year bear ample te-ti-
mony to the skill and ptudence of the
Board of Directors.

Witb reference to the suzîtestion
made in certain quarters that Dr. A. '1.
Pierson was baptized in order to quatify
for the office of pasior of the Metro-
politan Tabernacle, London, we beL!
to say that ive do nor b lieve any sucx
thîng. WVe have flot the least doubi
but that Dr. Pierson was baptized tii
please the Lord and flot to please men.

One of the m'îsr wulcnrne visirors to
aur table is the Cheristian, of Si. john,
N. P. Ain Ing other things, we lmike it
for that fr. e and sensible waoy in which
it speaks of our brethren as the" DiN
cipIts o! Christ." No small Ild "non.

sense there, as in the Cheristian Sltzn.
dard. WVe are glad to see that thu
cause is moving on in the Maritime
Provinces

The editor o! the DISCIPL, like al
editors, feels compelled somietimes to
dorcline to publish articles sent to hinaî.
This is usua ly flot pleasing to thie
writers of the articles. Sometimies îhey
order thepaper stoppcd, andsometimes
rhey try to induce others to do the

samme. W'e would j îst reniaîk Io our
fricends ihat before they îurn against u,
under any such influeunce it would b
well and fair to hlear what we have Io
say in our own defence.

It gives us uncomminon 1liaure to
obse'rve the progress marie by thxe
Canadîan .41ii,ýaziine. Aînînig the good
things ini the àlarch No. is an arti' 1.
hy Bio. WV. J. Lhamon, of Tomronto, on
' lIuiiîan Sîirpiculture." W uilt] )-ou
lîke t P know whar ihatr mens? S -nd
25 cents tri the Ooî.xuio Publishing C'.,
To>rotîo, for a copy -)f the .Mrc Nu>.
of1 out national nionthly.

Amnong Ilie great men anci %vonien
tif the wvî îî d wvho ha.ve heen vicionis oi
,t'iher opiunx oîr alctelic.l were Culeridlge.
Tixcîîxpsox, Carew, Shîeridan, Steele.
Addison, Houiîan, Charis, l.:îml,
Mme. de Sint), Burns, Siv.-ge, A fieil
dle Musset, Picore D)upount, Kirisi,
Ciracci, jean Steen, Mcîorland, Turner
(;erard de Netv.,l, D)ust, H-lndel
Gluick, Priga, Rovasîi and thîe port
S îmnervilIe. These nien *won dhieu
muiches in fai'.tentlv, but whi, kîîow,
hnw mruîch more they mieht have d tire
for mankind hand they chos.*îx tmn lead
beiter ordtrred lives ?-Ici/tiion Tirnes.

IlWho knows," indeed ? And xvho
knows how iuiuch more some of th.
iîrighîtest mea. of our owîi rountiy and
rime miight do for fliankinul if ihty
would but heed the lesson o! the livçs
ofl those named abovei

WVHEN THE SCRIPTURES-SPFAK, ETC.

-The well knovn words of Thomas
Canmpbell, *1 Where the Bible speaks.
we spe:uk, and where it is silent we arr.
silent,» have had considerable influence
ini niouldixg the religious thouglit an d
practice o! the people known _aS
IDiscipies of Christ." They are ti-

deed but the amplification o! Chilhing
worrh IlThe Bible, and the Bible alonte,
is the religion of P. otestants." If-ou,
religion is based solcly on the Bihle, il
f lIlows that we shahl resp ci ils biltnce
no less than ils speech. Txar which
the Word of God clearly teachr-s, we
have no option but to teach. On the
other hand, the silence of Sciipturc
îîîust have its due weight, and we have
no iight to enfuxrce upon out brethren
as; a matter o! faith and practice that for
which we have not a IlTMus saiîh the
Lord.'i-Atustralian Chris tian Pioneer.

College Notes.

CONTRIBxUTIONS.

MNiss MN. Hogarth, St. faîys. .... $z c
Y P S, S . Thonis........1ic o
N. S. L-îsty, Rodn-y ......... 5 0o
Ladies' Ajîl Sucirîv, Rodiney s oo
Arch. M1cKillop, West Luine ir oo
H. Byers, Hager.,ville ......... x oo

Here is what a brother writes : I

have rceived thme Cullege Antiout.ce.
menits you sent. 1 cîîngraîulaie you on
their (onteflis and general al)pearanct'i
aind I axm pleased thant the young insù-
tution already shows such signs of lire
and activi:.y."

Rend wyhat the E deavor Colîmn
rias to say a bout itle College, at.d rt tIe
spc ch:îlly ai omît Glenctie. WVho does
not favor ilhe C Il. ge .xowi

Tnc Vmîung IPeoie'b Socielies have
heen iskud to t..ke up a collection for
dixt Collette Fuxnd on Or ahlout MNARCII
2 2ND. It would be very grarilying tu
hear front éarjx socii. Txit Colge
enîci prise shcmuld sur the hearîs ùf the
youig Di.sciplle.. It is a source of joy
to iged hretlxren anu sitteis. Enlmus.
iasm Ls the wotd Io denore theapprop-
riaic feeling of the young peomple.

At the suiggestion of a brother, whn,
we judge, wishes to presenit sontie book,
to the Ciollvge Lihrary, we %tate di.
tinctly here thiat aIl books f 'r the
Library should be sent to T. L. rFuwler,
Box i 093, Si. Thomas. Ont.

Once more let uis remind our readers
thal, as the College session close
MàItch 3xst. ihe College Board is
sptcially anxious to receîve contribu-
tions towvard the fui dà very soon.

________G. M.

The Philomnathian Society.

The Phàlomathian socieîy of the Cul.
lege met Monday evening in their class
room. The programnxe consisted of
Mnusic and itiproisîpru speechee, which
%vere inttiesting and very instiuctivr.
Miss Nolan's reading of "lAnchored,"
was rnucb apprtciated.

The studenis are conducting services
evere Sunday at Gktncore, Erwin M.
Stafford is anr.ounced fr M.'r- h m5tlx.
T'he !students will be glàd to hold nîct-
ings at other places as opporruni>
offers.

W'e are glati to niote that our library
is growing fast, and attracrs attention
(rom those who visit thu: school.

Mr. J. W. Co>ok, o! St. Thomaç, haI;
loaned a set of Appletox's Encyclo
paedia for an indefinire time. These
will be found very useful.

Bro. J. H. Coultard, o! Rodney,
preached bis firsr srrinon a few wetks
ago. Bro. WV. M. Logan, o! Bowman-
vil-e, had a sintilar experience the last
Sunday in Fcbruary. The efforts of

Ihbere la an lever Increaslng de-
mamîd for the beautirul Photos
turned out fromn àorrow's iphoto
studio, 181 1&Iuk $t. E> liaiton.

these students are weIl spi-ken of. Bio.
Coul nid goes to Glencoe eveiy two
weeks.

During thc mneetings, in progress
liere, one of the students went foi ward
and ohety d the gosp 1, and another
wVho wis not fcrineriy identified %vith
us look ul> mieurbhiip.

The Philornathian society wUi give
a public performance ait Commence-
metit on the evt'nitig of April 2nd.

Trhe prospects for -tudents next year
are vrry encouraging. C 1)

MISSIONARY INTELLICENCER
ORGAN 0F THE FOREIGN CHRISTIAN

AIiSSIONARY SOCIETY.

In Iipen-al>le to the Chrisujan homes ihat
w' .ulit lie nlive nil our greaieç mi.ssi,,nary
on vcment. Cuiina, ,li. lJapan Depatimnms,
cein-iuc cil b)v nitrn aîd wumen now on the
re--pcîîve fiels.

Oaly 50 Cents a 1'car.
Clubo of Test, $4.00.

Old suh>crilitrs in Ontario nl<ed In renew.
Ncwt sulbsciabctz6 solicie 1.

I3y arrangement with WV. J. Lhamôn, for
serrvc.-s ,indied. -il] -uhsc Iivii nis in Canada
go to thc Cecil Si. Chuî,ciî Building Fund.

Address, J. L. LEARY,
396 Matining Avv., TORONTO.

t4 Ay1RE&flouY~wîi' .îOw ' .. " oM .op
3 oialutely aure.we tîiruîlsh'h.soorizatitciiyou 

rree;yout!uIk ti the locaiit>y iviiereyou lve.
SeUuq ynsiradia iucWiôx

ilalt ih site tiiifl%; remomber
uc .. rs.. a cIear protirît, toret ery dayouuorit

nIeuttI. sure: ivrt.atone.. /uddress.
D. T. MUalut, aMAAD, ilCAl C O wiliBSf MrT.

MENEELY BELL (JtIMIY
cLINTON Hl. bllNIELY, Gcneiai Manager.

TROY, N. Y., andNEW YORK CITY,
NRBOFIC1ORE SIlDUR~ CHURCII SERS

The Sun Savings andi Loan Co.
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.

nSYSTEMATIC 'ceans of accuimulauing mi
A 11.Lvdngs. with addition of profits on bu ineas
S..fentnd proftable iin%.stnntn tor capitais.ii. %Vntc
lor particularao. Aïenis uuanierd. Liher.ii indice-rncesz. W. PE 11ERTON PAGE. Manager.

SCHURCH
re te Cincinnai Dell Fouaa*, Col., Clnclnnat, CL.

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary
Public, Etc,

Opriczs-Canada Life Building, 46 King SUree
%West. Toront. Telephone 239s.

IN oidcuirxg god or in making îinquitics
concerring anything adverUiied in ihis paper>
you twill oblige the publisher as wcll as the
advertiser by stating -that you saw tbr adver-
thipme.nt in Ttir. Di-'C'PLI?.

THERE 1S NOTHINO LIXEK D C
FOR NRV91 YSPÇSIA

FRFX. SAMPLES K OC 0 ltoP(U.I. :Gt.» ltc 11iel.,KO0 C. Co tld 1 Ibo-ton u a AMI w solow cas.
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<zehturch 1,-)ews.

lies, ofi ( litirch New' hil t ~ e nUnf. ih. calti tecêesî tîeisnnp~us.n t
be Jiul ' ple. T.s ei-uoe .sru ts iiiscîteun %Il

il, 8 fn% it als, imesnut 1h.ttII b, lu the tel o'
haiidt -et leat Iive (ý s> W sore the da.e uf tiuub.

additions to fic enbesship) lîeic b)
]citer and OtllerwisL- nt regula-r service>
sitîce 1 begaît rny woik berte.

J. B. VAGFR.

FORTAGE L1./ RAIIE, Mardi 2nd.-
ffe had <oe haptitni litre [ast %Vednes.
daiy evcning, and two confé:sions last
night. JOHN MUNIZO.

ST. THOMA~îS, March 911.-The 6if,li
w.lek of our rnectirg bc-giiis with us.-
abated interc st. Hou-.c is stili over-
flowing. Fîîrty.thr.ce ilî#p-isnis tu date.
Foreign Mission collection $1-12 79.

%V. D. CUNNIUCHAIî.

WINGFoR, Match ioth, î896.-ýVe
are pleased to report fliat we have Brio
R. Burriss, of Bowwanville, with us for
a few weeks. l'le people here, with
out exception, are pieased with bis
preaching, as lie sets forth the primnitive
Gospel in its purîty and simpiity
Bro. Burriss is an able speaker, and
mnueh gond seeti is heing sown. The
gond done by these meeti gs can
hardly beestiînated. House filied and
the best of attention given. No addi.
tions yet.

ELLA C. SWAVZE.

COLLINGWOOD, Feb. 29, 1896.-Ofle
baptism last niglit. C: S.

Married.

MI%1'.LER-RODGERS.-At the Parson.
age, Grand Valley, by A. IH. Finch,
on Ftbruary ioth, 1896, Charles Miller,
of Fcve-rshain, C,> Gey, O itarib, 1<>

Fanny Rodgcrs, of Monticello, Dufer.
in Co., Ontario.

.. WHITFIELr-MACKiE.-Ofl the 3rd
Match, in Owen Sound, by C. J
Lister, Arthun WVhitficld and Janet
Mackic, both oi St. Vincent. Endless,
like the wedding ring, may their love,
usefulness and hapîdness be. Corti.

Dr. J. C. Mulhali, of St. Louis, in the
Brit-sh Medicai journal, speaks sti ong.
ly of the danger to the young from cig-
arette-sînoking, because to their un.
stable nervous systemi, the nicotine is a
subtie and somnetimes a deadly poison.
Does your boy smokc ci6arettesi
Have you pointed out to your boy the
evil eff,:cts of the cigarette habitP If
note why itînt?

If yon havcn't had your Photos
taken vit Morrow's Photo studio,
do bot. The photos are beautiful.
lIforrow, 181 Ring E., Hamilton.

-- - ------.-- - . s

To IuliLsilits.AII1) oies, tra.ts, palui

e ie in lit tî su notent iistii lie a 'îlrt:%çetl
iie h ic deur <il fui, t'lîUî'.'F Clinus r,
North Il oits n I ail, I11:11î,il ou,. Ont.

New Sacred Music.

We have ne ccivci the 'oln.willg -ecS of
Sa1cred Music (riim J . Micher & MIr, 7 Bliblr
I Iouýr, New Yuork.

i. Awat%îE Nîv sou i. rojoyFui. î.Ays. Duet
(t S.-Iratnu and Alto. By J. IVegîî. 'ice,

-. Ai.ie.uiîa. Eactcr Anthem fro ur
vtictF.ll I.1 W'. g 11-d. Price 15S centr.

tourn voicts. [[y Fr. Veidub-en. I['tice 15 cent..
E.ich of tlînsc picces ii a cnrnp isition ni rare

iert or devîstionial and dignifl d, as wcll ai
1pet'.iflg character, with beautifiul accampani.
ments.

Wc anticipate fr them a considerable de.
ii.and iii churcit choirs for the cl.niing Easter
service and othen celebrai ions.

A iNi.W A-N) IEClIII)LY ,rrRAcrlvaso\G.

I'LL TELL l'AI'A ON VOU," is the ti le
oa new an-1 m.ist dclightiul songe, composcîl

by Frel. L nie, andti îllishe t hy J. Fischter &
Il o,., No. 7 Bible flouse, Ncw Yurk. Ptice

40 centIs.
It is writtcn in a swect, flowing antd gracelul

style, with a pieasing and effective accompini.
ment. W'e pîedict fnr it a meriied succeis.

LiTrELL'S LIVING. AC.E has a.speciai chain
<cf itst own. l'Mille up of every creatuse's
heçt," its conte nts are

IVariouc, titat the mind
Of desultorv man, stuiisus of change.
And pleased wih novclty, may bc indulged l

Qjestions of gravest p esent morne IL icom,
the liens of the ableat kn.wn Wnriterç, recent
discsîvee les in the realmi of science, ait anîd
exi loration ; fiction, p .etry, biugraphi ai
bke ches andi contributions I romn tht field of
general litesatiite, fih its pagei.

Th: Fbruary numbers ll attest the versa-
tility and valiue o! thi i maî'.azine. Taking ai.
mîtît at ranîiom, an article ot two (rom etch
svekly issue we finti, Il Fivte weeks with the.
Cuban Insurgents," Iby H in. Il. H iwaîd;
IThe Venezuela andi Briti-ih Guiana 13.und.

aryle' by llugli Rob::rt Ml Il ; '1 The Ailvan.
rage of Fiction," tiy M. G. Tuitiet ; "lThr
Sultan and his Ptiests," by Richard Davcy
IlThe Rule nf the Liywomain," by M rq. Ste.
plien Bistun; <I Some Seventeenh.Ccnu-y
Mations andi their Hiouekeeping," by Mlar-
uaret M. Vemney ; Il American Diblike of
Ent-lanil," front the Steldo; "The Rei4-n
of the Q teen," (rom the Editnbiirgh Review;
IlThe WVild Wa-i Head-,iunting Ra3ce,"l
by J. George Scott, C. 1. E.; IlThe Seizure
of a Turkisb Flag.hp,'by DMmetrci' likelIts;
"The Ncw Phoîtgraphie Dicovery," l'y Sil-
vanus Il. Thompson ; Il Iow ta Reade," by
Arnold tIaultain, andi IlGermany Uuder the
Empire," l'y A. Eubule Evan'.

But uhese aniy nialce a dozen or sD of the
iorty-(nun p)ap. rs. including fiction, whicb ap.
pear ini tItis one montît'.- itisue.

lis rtccnt reduction ini plict iran $8.oo Io
$6.oo a year brings thiï magazine within th-
eeach ni a much langer circle cil eae . 1,
is pubiished, wteekly, tby LtTTELL & Co., Bos-

INUIGESTI9
CONQUEREDAY KUUC
TO MEALTHY ACTION AND TCHES Wî LE SYSTEM.

IMfIIRSION
THE ROT 0F OHRISTIRJ DIPTISII

BY JOHN T. CHRISTIAN, D.D.

J2tli THOUSAND-

Morocco, $1.,5o. Cloth, $I.00. PaPer, 35C.

It is printed upon ciendered palier, handsomneiy bound, and crintains
256 pages. I lias niet witlî a remaikable recepticîn . ail paîts of the United
States, Canada and Europe.

TABLE 0F
Chapter z.-The law ni baptism and the

ptincipîs S iii interpreiatiun.
Chapter 2.-What the Lexicans say.
Chapuer 3--Vnat the classicat w ý1ers say.
Chapter 4-unes baptism necessarily mean

to drown?
Cha1îter S.-WVhat the Septuagint, or the

Grek 0 dl Té-iament says.
Chapter 6.-The baps!s4m of John.
Chapter 7. -The baptism of jezus.
Chapts-r 8.-1711- baptisai mentioned in

Mlaik vit 1-4
Chapter g.-T'he baptism of the three thous.

and.
Chap et io.-The baptismn oi the Ethiopian

tunuch.
Chapter s i.-Pau5 s baptism.
Chapier 12. -The hapuism oi the jailer.
Chapter 13.-Thagumniit irom R,..ans vi. 4s

Chalsuer 14 -- Vhat the Grtek fatheis say.
Chapter i 5.- What the L2tin fathers say.

CONTENTS:
Chapter 16.-11The Teaching of the Tweive

Apustles.»
Chapter 17.-Tic argument iromn histoty in,

fayot of imm.ersion.
Chapter i8.-Sprinkling, a heathen custom.
Chapter t9 -Tût bapti,mR ni the s'ck.
Chapier 20-The histoty ni ,prinkling.
Chaprer 21.-%Wtiat the Roman Catbolià

Couricils >ay.
Chapier 22.-The testimony ni Liturgies andi

Ritual.
Chapter 23--Vhat the pocts say.
Chapter 24.-WVhat lthe Gretk Church says.
C'hapter 25.-WVhat the Catholie Churcit sayï;
Cliapuer 26.-WVnat the Episcopat Church

says.
Chapten 27--Vhat lthe Prcsbyterian Church.

says.
Ch.-,-*,r 28.-What the blthodist Churc5i

Citapuer 29.-What the Syriac saye.

TESTIMONIALS:
ReV. josEt'l A\Gus, LL D., Ptesitient Re- B. Bl. TYLERt, New York, says:

gtrtl'. laik Cullene, Londun, Engiand, I t îeaves notîîing un be said.-
aays :
l,, thoroughness and cieanness, force and Rzv. CR0o. A. Lok'FN, D.D., Nashville'.

-piaie ail admirable." Tenci., says:
R&.ALEXANDER NfAcLAREN, D.D., Mfan- "No bouk wli be tnore caluable for dis1
chser .v.n, as trubution, anîd none wîlil ever bc reati with

«e lis fincss and comprehensiveness Icaves more avîdity on the sui jccu, by the masffes
nothing to be deiret." on accounit nf brevîty, luciuness antd frcshness.*

RELV. JOits A. B. MoAus, D.D., LL. D., Rzv. F. M. ELLis, D.D., Baltimore, Mid..;
Pic>idciît of the Southerci B.uptist Then. says :
logicali Seminany, sas *"I[t will confirm the iaith ni those who have

JIit us rcmatksably ii in tlic testimonies ni thus put on Christ."D
'chotate." REV. WV. A. CLARKc, D.D., Editor 4rX.a)tu
RiLv. ALVAit Hovey, D.D.. Ptesident New. Baptist, says :

ton Theological lisuituuioii, says:" aun cnarmeti with the bock.-"
IL is a valuable andi convincing work."

Il. bMcDIARsSID, Piesidcnt Ilethany Colllege, The Geint the organ ni the Church ni God,
says-: says :

49 L ought to be soid by the one-hundreti " The newest andi the ireshest."
ihusanti." Thte Cliriiiian standard says
pRES. J. %W. McGARvEY, Bible Coilege, "Most sauisiactony and completc.-

Ltxingtnt Ky., says:
tgA very vaiurable wotk.' The Baptist Record says:

REv. B. MALPiciirsior iii Souillesi i3ap. Ilt is the most wonderfully pleasing coin-
tist Theulogical Seeninary. tays. bination ini the iorm of a final, that ire have
Il goes siraight to th-- heant ni thtmatter." lever ncad."

Sent post-paid on receipt of prIce by

NORTH BARTON HALL,
Ilfarnilionif, O

Mar. i6



AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

1Woman's WMorkç.

TriIlC W. I MissioiARV SociKTry.--P etident.
Mr%. S. hi. Brown. Witrio,,: Corieuponding 4;ce

trMn'L V. R och, 225 Maia sîreti, Héunilt. n:
rear John Cati.pbell. Erie MliliI, St. Trhoas,

Thiq J. par.ment ta conè,uctedi by a commititer corn*posed or hirs. A. E. Tnut, Oweun Sounl .s M.JA
Oliphani. 563 King %treet. Lonuion ; auJ Air. Gcarge
Mnt. North liation Hall. liantjltun.

Ail cantributionq for the WVoman's litimonary Society
an rt be sent soaNails L V. Itioch, Cur. Sec., 225
blatia Stî., Hiamilton, Ont.

A Prospective Deficit.

TO TIIF AUXILIARIES:
Dear Sisters :-For the first time i

our history, there is very great danger
ihat wc close thie present year with a
deficit.

For some renson, many of the auxil.
iaries have flot contrihuted as ustual -
ln fact, the greaier numbher haîve flot
contributed at ail. This oight flot su
to be. The work cannot bc carried on
if the funds are flot available. Sureiy
èvery auxiliary ran do something.

For .'- foreign work, we have flot
raist 'aifficient during the nine months
since uur convention t-) pay one
month's salary. We have no reserve
fund.

Shall we be conipelled to acknow-
ledge that we have undertaken too
much and ingioriously withdraw ?
§urety flot. 1 arn certain tha, the
vork can be sustained, bath at home
and abroad, if each one of us does ber
duty.

WVe w uld urge those who, though
not connected with our auxiliaries, have
in former years done so inuch for the
succes-ful carrying on of the work, flot
tu withhhold their giîts at this time when
there is so much need.

We would make a special plea to mhe
Young People's Societies. At our last
conventions they were aslced to raise
$îoo for the japan work, and, while n -
promise was made, still a number
looked favorably uporo the ri quest.
WVe earnebtiy trust that the socicties
wii be heard from. A smail sum froîin
each would niake the whole aniounît
askî-d.

Our woik, so far, has been blrssed
in many ways, and we teel that we have
much ta be thai kful for.

Should we flot have faith enough in
our Father and in one another to go on
doinj- what we rnay for the extension of
His Kingdom ?

L V. RiocH, Secretary.

Auxiliary Programme for Apri!.

Topic-Work, and how to do it.
z. Hymn, IlWork, for the night is

comirg."
2. Scripture reading, Colossiaris iii.
3. Prayer.
4ý Reading of minuteF, reports and

other. business;-

5. l'Have you worked for the Mas-
ter ? I etc.

6. Iliiyer.
7. Dibcussion of topic.
8. Rtîll caîl and collection, wîth

Scriptural responses.
9. Benediction.

I think we can spend a very profit-
able hour in our Auxiliiry meeting in
talking about howe to do our work.
TIhe chipter fî.rmiing a hasis forour sub.
ject is fli of good things. It cont..in,
niany irjunctions tu Chrtistians ; but ii
the s7th verse we find this staternent,
Ir Vhatsot-ver ye do in %void or deed,
d-) ail in the naine of the Lord Jesus,
giving thanks to God the Fathei
throughi Him.Y 1 wonder how closely
wve observe thic, doing ai in Jesu%'
t'ame. Just thiflk of it-'- word or
s!eed." I-ow are we doing tibis part ol
our work ihat asks us to speak in Tesus'
name ? Let our mninds go hack oivet
the last week or montb. How otten
have %ve spoken in Jesus' mime and for
His glory.? Not nearly as often, I arn
sure, as w2 oogbt to do, nor as we
would do if we but realized the impoît.
nce of 01iis part of our work. And
then our deeds 1 W'e are doing deeds
every day. Are they done in the namt
of Jesus ? If they are, we may be sure
théy wiil have God's biessing.

Again, at verse 23. we have, Il Vhat-
soever you do, woîk heartily as unto
the Lord, and flot unto rneri." (R
V.>. Is al] our wýrk done heartiiy
(.îr as the margifi of the rt vised versi n
reads Ilfront the soul"1) ? Are we work.
ing for God's blessing and approval, or
for men's praise?

Drar sisters, let us give this subject
'tir careful prayerful attention. Ask Our-
selves for what are we working. Is it
for the praise of men, or for our own
giory. or to gain sonaething for Our-
!,elvrs, or are we lraviiîg self bthind
'nd working heartilv for the Lord thai
His kingdcîm miy br-extended and His
giame niagnified? Cao we say as P.,ui
did, t'The loye of Christ constraitieth
us? op I we cao. we may be quite surt,
ir work ivill be blessed by God.

" Whatcver you do, do it heartiiy as to
c;e Lordand flot untot men."

_ . - K. D. T.

Frorn the Treasurer.

ST. THOMAS, Marcb 9th, i 896.-The
following sums have been rectived thi>
month :
Churcb at WVest Lake .. .. .. .$ 2 00

ci Hamilton.......... 6 1o
Auxiliary ai Hamilton ........ 4 10

Forei,'i Missionis.
Childrcn's Mission Land at
oHamiiîon............... 1 25

Donald Munro..............i oo0

Total.........$i14 45
MRs. J. CAMPBELL, Treasurer.

Taken in lrime
Hood's Sarsaparilla bas achievcd grent
success mn warding off sickness, which,
if allowed to progress, would hâve un-
derrnincd thte whole sys'er~i and givtn
disease a strong (oothoid Io cause
niuch sufftring and evesi threaten
death. Hood's S.trs.aparilia lis doute
:îll this and even mure. It bas been
taken in thousands (-f rasts which
vre îhought to lie incurable, ind rifler

a fair trial has efftcted wondeî fuI cures,
hringing health, Sîrength and j y to hle
i.fflictedt. Another important point
about H-ood's S.îrsaparilia is that Wt
cures aie permanent, becauseý tht-y
.,tait front the solid lounidati.,n of pur i.
fied, %it.ilized and enriched blood. Bu
it is flot what we say, but what Houd's
Sirsapiilla does, that tel.s the slory.

"THE SHADOWVS 0F CooD ANDi
F,%îTlirUL MEN," VIZ:

JAMES BLACK,
DUGALD) SINCLAIR,

JAMES KILGOUR,
EDMUND SHEPPARD,

ALEXANDER ANDERSON,
C. J. LISTER.

l~mJ mi1
ta, every paid.op sub.criber ta the DISCIPLE
who bas not already receivcd a copy. To ail
otiiers, fût the nominal price of

NOW IN ITS ELEVENTH YEAR.
THE WEEK-

A Journal for mn an d women-

Is pubthhchd every Ftiday ai 5 Jordan
Street, Turonin, hy the WVcck Ptîtlishinj?
ComPanY. SubscrIPîiOn, $3 per aiiflim.

THE WEEK-
Is indispenable ta ait Canadians whc,
wish to, keep informcd on current potiticai
and iierary affairs. lIs conîriboturs aid
-'.rrtsp<îndents sepresent ail parts of thr
Domnion.
One of the ablest papers on the conimnn..

Illustrai id A neria.

TRADC MAUX111,
DESîOn4 PATENTS,

ParInoraton COPVUICKTS
rorInormtin &'afrgo iiafdbook wrota

]XUNN dt CO, 361 BRO&Dw.Ây. l1<2w yOt
Oldett buréau; fori aecuring patents in Aeri
Eve-l7siatent takren out by Ira là bro~cg 9etore
l" pibU by ànouce tivezi fftm or bg l S

ZAsgueuaoria of =nY actentl inet tat0

368IlladW7,No cer st

The Collogo of the Disciples.
ST. THOMAS, ONT.

T. L. FOWLER, - PrincipaL

Session begîns Octobeirlst.
Second Trerm begîns January 7th.
Session ends March 3sat,

No place afT.îrdl ietiet (aciliîles for the
prevataton of >oung mien lot the wurk of the

Currespoîîdellice <ouirse ln Bible
stu<ly.

%Ve have, in coon. ctiên with ou, School
oipieti a Corte'p..nd-i ce Courbr in the study
ut the iblhe for Sundaty..ciîool and Endeavor
w,îrjer, ani aise, fit y..ujig mca who wish Io
qualîfy for i he mit W-.

T. L. FOWVLER.
Box s091 q1*. Themis.. Ont.

Your Face

Witt b. wreathed wlto a moat engaglit
ammli.after Voti Invest ln a

zEtUIppgo WITH tyU NEW

PINCH TENSION,
TENSION INDICATOR

AUTOMATIO TENSION RELEASER,
The maost complete and useful devicoe ««

added to any sewing machine.

Thse WHITE la
Duralîly and Htudsomely Bulit,

0f Fins Finish and Perfect Adjuituat
Sews ALL Sewable Articles,

And wiil serve and please you up ta thie full
Brunit ai yaur cxpectitians.

AcTiva DEALERS WVMNTED in unaccu-
pied territary. Liberai ternis. Addrcss,

WHITE SEWINO MACHINE C919
CLEVIELAND,.O.

FuR %Là-. 11V
F. BOVàMAN & CO

INGERSOLI. ONT
antd 223 KsNG ';r. FAST. 1lAMhILT9 N.

THlE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
$2.50 per anuin.

This A1.igi'zinc sli.,uld bic reid by
every Patriotic Canadian, and should
find a place in homes whtere pure
literature is appreciated. What the
press says:

" Wotthy -he heartv.çupf)nrt of ail sections
af the Duminion."- 7Ac Glbe Torn,.

44Bright and interesting. the articles are
remaikahie far their tasie and litezazy finish.&
-Caiolie Recor, Lndv.

"Atisaciive in appecarance, excellent la
typogriphy and, aboàv, ali, worthy an~d inter-
estlng in maiter."ý-Te Alail, Toronla.

PUIiLISIlU) nV rHF
ONTARIO PUBLISHINO CO.I.LTD.,

Trororito

Mar. t6



THE DISCIPLE OF CHRISTMa.î

1Foreigyn kleàissions.

,;end a:dt ýtyarbuiums rur Focg N1iision tù A.

A Circuit of the Globe.

.%. - J1h3::'/zclry 1Aelhods injapan.
The %vork of a missionary is clearl>.

delincd. le is to make disciples and
,each tliecm to observe ail things tha
Christ comminandcd. This task is noî
IZo simple and so easy of iccomplmshi.
tuent as many suppose. 'l'lic people
are flot standing on thc shore waiting
for the cvangelist, and eaeer to hear and
oîbey his miessage. Thcy are flot bunger.
inig and tbirsting after righteousness.
Our Lord said, -No man h:,ving drunk
old winc desiîeth new ; tor bu saith,
The old is gýod." Myriads are salis.
iied with what they have, and do flot
wvish any change. In other minds
there is an inveterate prejudice against
a foreign faith. To secure a favorable
hcaring for the message requires wis.
domn, tact, patience and love. The.

sionary reniains ti one spot îmke an
(>yster. iib labors are flot co'ilined t.
one neighboîlîood. Confucius sai.l

1A philosopher need flot go abrcad t>,
proclaii lits doctrine: if lie bas ther
.rial, the plel~ %% ilI c -nile 10 lii." A
îlimsionary must go out on pre.iching
tours. 1le niay be gone a mionth o>r
iwo -.t a tinie. It is flot d fficult t0 get
a liearing. By announa-ing flhat lie is
i.oing 10 speak in sorte temple or in the
theatre, he cati cati fromn ive hundrrd
to a tbousand people toge her. The

udience is in no hurry to no home.
He cati preach for an hour, or fur 6iv-
hours, as be lire fers. In ibis îv.î lie
advertists Chritianity. 'Many wilI cai
upon 1dmi ai bis liotel to hear more.
They will come briore he is awake in
the niorning, and tht-y will remain dtil
long atter bu oughi 10 be asleep. S )me
mzv be drawn by the idlest curiosity.
They may be like the A henians, cager
10 hecar sortie new tbîng. Sorte may
come 10 oppose. A fewv iay come to
inquire what they must do in order 10

he saved. In any event, he bias a
chance 10 aîîuly the truîh to the )-p

-A il .. r. A , ,-,ta -A.

than in Anierica. -1he rt.a,,Or, is titis
'l'le wofliCi do flot uise the sanie
language as fie meni. A worni m.îy
go to chuirch and heair flic sermon and
uinderstand very little of it. If file
ireaclier %visites to displiy his learning
aîîd uises Chinese wordî freely, the
wonie. will not bue cdified. Iii tire
'incetings for women the leaders ust
j.îîancse words and phrases and thuir
cxplanations are clear to aIl.

Chiar:fy Selhools.-In japan there are
î)ut.ic schools in aIl imits of the Em.
pire. Thei intention of the governnie.,t,
as stated in an inîperial edict, is flhat
education shail bu so d ffused that
there may flot be a village with an
ignorant fanîily, nor a family with an
ignorant member. But the schools in
Tal)an are notfree. If is truc flhat the
tuition tee is stmait, but a fee of llfteen
or twcnty cents a rnonth is mort than
miany familles cani pay. Hence the
necd ot charity schools. In these no
tees are cbarged, as a ruie. Someti mies
a small fee is chargcd:. this is donc
only when the families are able to pay
it. In these the course is substantially

iwork of a missionary is a many-sde an & > n> a **S>t, an. *0 > the sanie as in the Govcrnnient schools
work, and it nceds a many.sided soul jwbat in bis address was flot und - l'li Te différence is fliattîtîe Bible and
1 wish to give an accounit of sontie of An audience nt hoine bas a tbousand Chrita ogartuh.Byhs~be meîbodsin Jspan. Iyeais ot Christian history behind i sin og retu.. yIithe ethds i jsan.iThelicrer undTstod lluýion tumens distrust and dislike arc broken

i. P,-eachtng Ihe Géspel -A mis- Th err nesto luin down, and hearîs and homes are
sionry i togoan prach.It s Go's iblical hisiory. geography and social

sioniryi~-setihrgh It foulîsbn customs. Not so hure in japan. One olpeiîed 10 the gospel. For centîuries
,(joi plasur thruglithe c)tjistiessthe people ofJapin were taught tliat

*)f p1tcciin.c in save thîcîn tia, Ijeleve. ninn uirud ofa spea.ker it Johin tht. foreigners wvere no better titan the
t tur Lea)rd %vas a preacher. lit: went îîsccptio. s arae fot a pesn Such beast of the field. It wvas said that
a~bot it l(a.lîlee and lud.ea teacliin. susocpinsienttncoînnion. On missioniries wec sent out to teach the

m hi yagge rd rahn t hese tours ihe evangulist is brougbtpelet ioythlasTiscr
.npc fthe ni donî i-s aosîlin tei face tu face with multitudes who other- lcpe1 ioc h as hscr
wlsereo turearhnr.. The its d tîîc s 1 %Vse wuuid neyer care 10 Cfqutire con- fr flicchildren of tl:e poor attricts at-
%vth tpicirldocri. Thered fic empirbe cerning Chrisiianity. le lias thtîs un- tein esn htengage in such
stvitux foir the liing. Toice o, te) sivn'. rivalled oiî.p.rtuniîies of disarming a work, wili no promise or prospect of

1 prtejudice, of exp) aining difficulties, and rd cantb ovîybda e-tiai. The prescrnce of ait evangelîst Ild The strongcst evidciîce our Lord could
.:ilenges attention and catis olut In- of pubiiing a. n vd u mesgive that lie was the \[.ssiah was this
.iuirieF. At rince the people bccoinc l' flco û the orîî gospel is p)rcachied."
curiuus as to his appearance and buii . The Sùndav ichols and IFtonzaz's This evidence is as cogent and con-
tics; and mOtives. If is for biim to take 411eling.- T'he children are gathiere' vincing now as it was then. Acquaint-
Aivantage ot this naturil curiosity and i .n Sunday in the chapels or in the ance with flic teachers dispels many
,upply fic information desired. A
iiissionarv is not loiig on the ground
betoie lie biegins t0 prcach. H-e begins
wvitm an inttcrprcter. As soon as lie is
ab!e lie bt-gins to sîwak without this aid.
Dr. McAlI begin witl two sentences:
-1 God loves you I love yous." 'l'l-
work may bc begun in bis own bired
house. or in a hiotci, or on the street,
.)r in a chavci, or in a temple. %V'her-
ever people arc found who wish to
learn sometbing about the faith of
Christ, he is ready îo speik. Paul1
made scveral long missînnary tours.
lie said thaï. fromjerusalcnî and round
about, even tunto Illyricum, 1 have
jully preached the gospel of Christ.

Thcwoldwa bi prih.His example
is tollowed tc-day in Japan. No mis-

buildin'gs used by the charity scbools.
Sorte of the woskcers bave two, and
oiliers tbice schools a week. The
exercises arc conducted as nt home.
The saine lessons arc studicd and the
saine songs sung. 'llie resuits cannot
fail to do good. On thc scats arc
striait children with babies strappcd to
ihli ibacks. 'rhc parents are busy and
car.not conie ; the children are glad t0
attend. Once a wcck each of the ladies
of the mission has a meeting for 'vomen.
This meeting is hcld cubher in their
homes or in the chapels. In the two
that 1 attended the women were study-
ing the Lite of Christ. Songs were
sung, prayers were offcred, thic Scîip-
turcs were read and explaincd. There
is more ned of sucb mectings bere

toolish notions about them. *Thcy are
scen tu bc possessed of abiliîy, cultu,
refinemient; . bcy arc kind and gentle
and patient. It is impossible to tinte
and despise such workers. By thtir
consistent lives and unselish condtîct
thcy commcnd the gospel to ail who
know them. Trhe good secd is sown
in the heaits of flic pupils. l3ishop)
Hughes said : - Give nie the chlîjdren
t they areceight years of age, and I

don't care who bas îbcmn after tbat."
Sorte of the children are won to tlic
faitb. Ail are more favorably disposed
towards Cbristianity and Christian
people than othcrwise they naturally
would be. WVhoic comnmunities bave
been changcd by a charity schooi.
Tb c pupiis wcre brouglit into a new

I tt'uosphere. The boys were taught t b
*crve thuir couîntry and to grow up into
good mnen. TIhey were prepircd to be
heads of households The girls were
butter daughîers, %vives and muothers
because of tbe instruction and inspira-
tion receivcd. *Ihese sclîools build up
the nati -n ; they contribute to the ad*-
vancenment of the Lord's work in :his
land. O.îc boy laught by o te of out
workers scnds his mother to the meet-
ing for women. He keeps the biby
in lier abience. 0 tce bis mother wag
going to a temple to pray iliat her soie
eyes might be healed. Th'e Iesý;on that 'day %vis, "IThou shait worship the
Lord tby G id, and Hlm orily shaht
thou serve." He urged her flot to go.
Site did not. Atterwards she wanted
tu unite with flhc church, but ber hus-
band opposed.

Ninety Per Cent
0f ail the people need to take a course
of H-ood's Sarsaparilla at this season to
prevent thar run-down and debimitated
condition which invites disease. The,
money invested in haIt a dozen bouîles.
ot Hood's Sarsaparilla will coinc back.
with large returfis in the healtb and
vigor of body and strerîgth of ncrves.

Hood's Pill's are easy to buy, easy
to take, easy to operate. Cure ail liver
iîs. 25c.

BOOKS!k
' E are not in the Book

rBtusiness, but so mnany
CU- write to us about

books that we have decided to.
inake the following proposition:

\Ve shall send any book pub-
lished by the Disciples ini the
United States-Hymn Books
excepted - post p aid and
duty paid upon recc±ipt of
the publishiers' price.

Ail orders sent to

GE-ORGE MIJNRO,
North Barton Hall,

Hamilton, Ont.

wvill be filled as quickly as pos-
sible.

A good book to begin wvith
this tvinter is McGarvey's Ser-
nions-price, $ 1.50. A brother
who bas recently procured a
copy, says, lie gets fresh light
fromn every sermon lic reeads
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AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

Lite on a Farm.

ONE <r P 4 WDSIIIt' AND CONSTANT

EX POSU R E

Frequently the Most Rugged Constitu-.
tiens are Broken Down-A Prorninent
Fa' mer Tells of the Wonderfui Recu-
perative Powers cf a Famous Medi-
cine.

Front thie Assinaboiaiî, Saltcoats, N.WV.T.

Everyeî.e around Yorkton kîiows
Mr. Dan Garry, and whit a pus-I.ing
active, buiness faimer he mas until la
grip.pe took hold cf him, and when that
entnîy left him, how Iistless and unit-
ted for bard toil he bec..rne. Fur
nonulîs lie sufféred (rom the banefui
afrer efft cts cf the trouble, and ai houigh
he stitl endvavnred te t.ke is sharc of
the fafi waîk, he found ihat it wa,
v eiy trying ; lie had bt cor greaily
weakrrned, had lest bath appetite and
ambition, and was tired with the irast
cxertton. He tîied several remedit.%
without dcriving any benefit, and as
one after the ather had failed, he de.
terimined te give Dr. Williams' Pink

Puis a trial. He feit se uttcrly wern
eut that several boxes ef the pills werc
i2tken befiare he found any benefit, but
with the first signs cf imprevement he
teck fre.h ceurage, and continued tak--
ing the pis for thrre nxonths, by the
end et which time he was again an ac-
tive, hustlirîg man, feeling better thai.
he had for years. Mr. Garry tells his
ewn stcry in the folluwing letter te the
Assiniboian :

'tDear Sir,-Afuer a severe attack ef
la grippe I was unabie te recever my
fermer ttrength and activity. 1 had ne
ambition fer either w'rk or pleasure,
and, te use a pepular phrase, ' did not
care whether schocil kept or net.' 1
tried varions rnedicines without deriv.
ing any benefit tramt them. WVîîhous
much hope I decidcd te try Dr. WVil-
liams' Pink Pilîs, and was agreeably
plcased te flr.d. after a few boxes, a de-
cided change fer the beuter. Nly ap
petite. which had failed me, retured
and 1 began te look, for my mcals hî
an heur- bcfore time, and 1 was able te
get around iuih my old trne vim. 1
contitued the use cf thse Pink Pulls for
three nsonths, and find myseif nov. bet.
uer uhan ever. Vou may therefere de-

pend upon it that front this out 1
will bu found amang the thousands o:
other enthusia,ci adnsirers oif l)r
W~illiamis' %onderful hcaith-restoring
niedicine.

"Vaurs eratcffilly,
"DAN CARY

Dr. Williamns' Pirk 1>îlis strîke at tht
ruai of the disease, driving it froni the
ysxern and rtstering the patient t'.

lu.-ahh and strergth. In cases oft par-
al)ysiç, spinal &roubles, locornoter itaxia.
"ciaticza, rheumati-nm, erysipela%, scrof
utous troules, etc., these pis are su
perler te ail ether trea.rnent 'lhcy are.
also a spec ific for tise troubles whicli
miake the lives of se malny Whnefl zt
murden, and speedily restore the tich
glow of health te pale and s.illow
cheeks MNen br.-ken clowvn hy over-
wvoik worry or excesses, will find in
Pink Pis a c-i tain cure.

Sold by aIl dealers or sert by mail,
pc»>t prid, ai 5o cents a bnx, or six
he*xs flot $2.50, by addresýinI; the D)r.
Williams' Nlediiinc Cemnpny, Brtick.
ville, Ont. Bcivare of imtationss and
bub.stitutes aIlitged te be "1just a.%
good." _______

A Chance te Make Money.

In t past threc monthq I have
cleared $669.75 selling Dih Washets.
1 did niost of the worlc, my brother
heltd sorte. I expcr to du better
next îîîanîh, as evrry Dish WVashersold
advertises itself, and selîs several more.
I don't have te ]cave the bouse. Peo.
pie bear about the Disb Washers and
send for them-they are sa chrap.
Any lady or gentleman can niake
mentey in this business, as every famîly
wants a Dish Wasber. Any of our
readers who have eneîgy enough te ap>-
ply for an agency can easily make fremn
$8 to $1e per day. You can get full
ptrticutars hy addressing tise Mound
Ciiy Dish Washer Co.. St. I.euik, Mo.
T- y il and publibh yeur succ- ss fi or the
hrnefit of utheis. C. A. L

TWNBARC
SELIS FOR
ALL GROCERS

THE PERFECT TEA Cthurch Mirectory.

Any congrega ion of DisciPLE.S eF CiR isi
hat lias in ils menlherr.liii, ten ( o) îîaid.up
ut, eihers un the DISCIPILE Or CHRIST. May

0 mS 00 oave (-e, upan application, a churcli notice,afier the mud(xel cf those t.,eo%.

ITHE axo OINTARIO.
liNLt TrES IIAIITON-CTE Al corner of Cathcart and

FROM THE TEA PLANT 10154E TEA CUP %1/ilbn Sir. es.
IN ITS NATIVE PUAITV. It&tîc lords Day Ser-vices;

«'o 1o TPublica ude haueizo wor.,hiî,. i1 a. mi. and 7 P. m. Sunday
oftheTca owet. and ssadertised andPod by shrm sho t3p i. V .S .E
iani a tofttiobst qualitiesofIndianand Ceyton al 8:15 P. in.

Teas. For that rcason they sec that noc but the 1'ta>er.niccîir.g. Wtednesday cvening a:i S.
very frcsh traves go into Monsoon packages.

Thatiswty"1anoor.' thepfcctTea.canLe Stt-.ngeri ancd visi',rs to the city are alwvay.;
sotd ai the aane prica as inrerir tes. wetlctmc.

Il is put up inlaWe caddis of X4 lb.. i tb. and Gso. MNUNRO, Mîlnister.
Ib n ods h flavours ai 4oc.. Soc. and 6oc.

If STourJ g TrnSd not keep it tetlthimto wria TeRONTO.-Cecil Street (near Spadina Ave.,
F.ast. Toronto. & OZR43oJt. W. J. Lhanion, 435 Euctid Ave., ?Minister.

- -Services :

W A«UGR 9SSunday. i i a. ni., 7 p. ni.; Sunday School,
3 P. il,. Junior Endeavor, 4.15
p. mi.; Senior Endcavor, 8.z5 p. mi.M ENS FURNI HI C ednesrlay, Pray-ernseting, S p. m.

Att art cordially invi:ed ta 'he.,e services.
AND

ST. TiîtMAs-Church, corner ci Railway andH AT STOREU od iy evc5
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE. Putlic worship, 11 a.m. end 7 1. M. Mission

Sundiy-sehooi, 9.30 a. mi., junior E. So.
HAMILTON. cirty-, 10.20.t. ni. Suiidas.scliool, 3 p. mi.

_____ Weilnesday eveniiig I't.ilr.nseting, 8 p.î..
C.* E. S..Ccy, Friday. S-1). Ms.

Sîrangets welcome ta nil sciv ces.

Leadiug Drug Store W. tb. CUNNIGHA, Pastor.

ESTABLISHEO OVER 50 YEARS. Loýo,;-Eialeîh Street Church.

1fISITORS ta liansiton ..iii find u- headquarîer- Sugnday SelrvIcei :
Vfor Rare and Pu'e Dnus. Paint', Varnihes. to.mrayerbMeeting. irta. ix'., p'each.Pai and Varnish ltru>hea. Coachi Cot.es. Gotd and l. m.sticr -joze GodLa.GtdPi: ng Strv Ce. 2:30 P'. mi., Sunday-school.

bltcrstss-incwtlinz Oil. Wvatr and cies Cotor- le. tri., Pzecaching Scrvice.
and ltm%.hcs. Piacqucs. l'antis. cme

le Qîders by =ail wiii recrive promspt arieniion. Moisday, 8 p. mu.. C. 1-. l>ayer Mefeting.
A. HAMILTON & CO., TUesday, 8 p. mi , Teachers' Me.1eting. Thurs.

Cos. Ksi* ,ci)< Jssszrs STS.. *'ay, 8 p. M., Prayer '.\eeting. SatUrday,
Hamilton. Ont. 2:3o p. mi., 7%1ission Basnd.

________________________________ Scats Frre. Ali Welcomr.

GzE. FOWLtiR, l'astor,CoalResidence, 376 Lyle St.C aR. M. 0II11IR, GUELîII-Bridgc Streccch
~T To d, = 62Sunday, iu im, 7P. Sund.iy.school,

Flour, CANNON ST. EAST, Edar,8pari.

COR. TiSDALL Auxiliary, once encli mnit.
J. B3. VEACER, Nlinitcr.Feed. Telephone 962. Residcncc, Quccn Su., near Palmner St.

IIAULTON, OxT.

It docsn't make any difTerence to us

THE SIZE 0F THE MAN
OR-

THE BIZE 0F HIS PURSE.
From our extensive stock we can size up the
man in short order and ai a lcss drain un bis
puise than at most clothing stores.

OAK HALL,
10 James St. N. HAMILTON.

NW. FARRAR. Manager.

Miss A. B. Jones,
TYPEWRITER COPYIST.

Legal Documents, Aut} ors' ?.!anuscripts,
Architects' Specifieations.

Correspondence,

etc.
TYpetiter gupplics For sale.

17 MAIN ST. EAST, HIAMILTON.
Accuritcy Ouaranteced. Telophone 12Ma.

THEY ALJ..
READ IT.

Thoughtfully and ait Leisure.
While Cnoia ie cei at

home tytraand scne
e Ugtpgs cf

THE TIMES,
IRAmXILTON.

lis your adrertisenient on one
olr these pages?

A TACT*
13Y JAMES )LEDIARO.

1(à pages; price, 5 cents.
10 copies to one :iddrcsý, 257ccnts.
100 copies -- .$2.00

Send Orders ta thse AUthor, Owen.
Sound, Ont
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THIE DISCIPLE 0F CFIRIS'I.

THIS IS FOR YOU. THE M2ONEY$MAKERI
CLOTHE RýBB1NG
YOUR AHN
FA1YILY

'-wilî headl Ic fout u 11h Our

MONEY MAKER
KNITTINC MACHINE

te' You can make money white others
lokon.r.

ONL ETT

Fic GA RVBEYva'S - _

SERMONS,
BY J. W. McGARVEY,

pro feir i Sacred Ilistory. Coliege of the Bible. Lexi.ton. K~Y.

i uthlB.roadwvay Chrisusku Churcis, Louisville. Ky., dunng thse summer t SM.veith u
'riew to thse prirparation oftthis volmem.
e

.Strong 1 Interesting 1 Instructive!1 Attractive!

It conjoins the result of Prof. Mtcan'.ya long ybars of SibIicaJ Stuidy.

No book lias cserbeen issuedjromnthe Christian presof morie Interestsod Imuportance. No mom.
ber orîhe Churcli cas% afferd te bic without it. It contzins

twcnty-tour Sermons.

Printcd on Gond. lleavy 1Vhitc P&t PRIGE, $1.50.
liandaonclr linuind in Cintit. __________

Sent gito:s 1) it and tilîay 1)2ald on reneipt of price, by

North Bawlon 1111.11111uiton. Ollnt

V1iBlLE wRit
PbiCtl.iltN,ITI

CREELM

Christian Sunday= School
Publications.

THE PRIMARY QIJARTERLY.
A .' liagazino for Citeo Yet,îm,,e* Classoi. It

colîgamîw Lesit Storiota. ].Uesoli Quosilis, Lesson
Titougisîs andl Loseota lituros, and noeor fits tu
tîlterest tlie litlie unes.

TEIU3IS-Snsgle copy. par quartor. 5 cents; tire
copls or more ta one adîtroi, 2 cents per quarter.

THE YOUTH'S QUARTERLY.
A Lessoa Magatzine fur ts Juuior Classes. Thse
Seriptaro Text le prInteil ii fuil, but ait interestinrg
Limon Stury akes thse place of Choa usual espions-
tory inotes.

TEltbSIS-Slngle copy. per quarter, 5 cenIts; ton
copies or more tu one address. 2 1-2 centa pet quit-.
ter.

TEE SCEOLAR'S QUARTERLY.
A Leson Siegarliei for thse Senior Classes. ThtisQuarterli centatine eeery help needed by thse senlor
clsses. ie pcputartty la sbown iby iii Jimmense
circulation.

TErtms.
S1necoPy. par quarter, s .10. perlaar, $ 30

0cpA.0 ý1.25
25 .~ -~ :. * 3.00

100 *~ ' 300; * 12.00

THE BIBLE STUDENT.
A Leason Magazine for Choa Adranced Classes, con.
t.atung thse Scrtpture Test la bota tChe Comuon
and îtecT'ad Versions, "lt Erplanatory Notes,
Uelptul lteadlngt. racicai Lesons. Mapa, eIc.

TER31,.
13tt~e col . par quater,$S .10. per7year, 8 .40

1Oco:pes, .70. 2.50
:M .. 1.00; : 6.00

50 a 4 320 * 10.50
100 ' 6.00; 20.00

CHRISTIAN BIBLE LESSONS.
2ltese Leason Leaves arc espoclalir for thse ute or
Suidsy-sciools tliat may flot be able te fatiy supply
thems6lTes wdth thse Lesson Bocks or Quaxtorttes.

TERYIS.
Montt. Quarter. yosar.

25 .30; .- ,0-* ý2.80
50 *' . 1.40. 5:60

100 44 1.0;w 4; 9.60

OUR YOUNXG POLKS.
,A Largo XIluatratod Weekly laigsine, devoted »e
Clho %olfaru and %York of Our Vuutî l'copie. ,chfag
sIieciat attenioto thse Sundsay.sclool aud Young
1-eopils Socliy of Christian Fndlsavor. li cors-

isi< noo,.cuis u bingrapllai sketches or prosi-
tuent isiker, N~otes una <ho Sunciayaclnusl Le.-
son%, ciii Enuleavor Prayer-moeting Topica for
atit woeek, Ouil 1 tics of %Vnrk, etc. This M4aziae
bs calkît forth zmoro comnîcnd3tory notices tItau

sny mniser perlodical erer Issues! lîy our people.
Tihé rutiday-&choot pupil or tesclier iso tuas tbis
pubulication scili nas.t nu other lesson iieip, aud
wll lieae sIte keop fully "sabroast of <hu times"
In the Sunutsy-schooi and Y. Il S. C. E. «o;k.

TERILMS-Ono copy, per >yesr, 75 conta; lu clubs
of ton. GO cents esch: lta packages of twranty-lTei
or more teon nam aunesd atldresa, culy W0 cente
ecdi. SonS forSample.

TEL£ S. S. EVANGELIST.
Ts a ai Weekiy for thse Sunday-echool and Fatal-

1>', or variel and attractive contents. ambrsrl.g
Seil andt Siorter Stortos; Sketches; IncIdontis of

Traval; I'ootty Field Notes; Lesson Taîks, &M
Lellers front the Cludrtis. Printed troin tIsr

Mye, on fine enlenulered paper. andl profosety lilas-
trael wlih niew and besutîful engravingt. eb

TER MS--Weekly, lu clubs cf not leais tb=s teis
copies ta one address, 40 conte acopy per yuar, et
10 conts per quarter.

TE LITTLX OME.
PrIntsd lis Colors

Thsis is a W.,kly for tise Prmaty Depaituent lu
thse nudayacbool and tChe Little Onles at Ilome,
fui of Charming Little Stortes. Sweet Poestis
Marty lttijues andS .Ingîes. Iteantifut Picturea anu
Simple Lesson Taîka. lItsl printel ou glue Utlnte
paper, and no pains or erpenuse Ioa pared go mi&%*
t thse Xrettls andu best 0f ail papers for tborory
lîttie people.

'XKRMS-Weekiy, In clu2bs 0f mot lesu tbsn *v.s
copits to one âAUresi, 25 cents a copy pory.ar.

MKODEL S. S. RECORD.
A noir and simple plan for reordtug andS reportf ug
ait =atters pertalning to tise Sunday-scsool form
etti quarter wtthout tsuming a lest. (Coud for

OurS8 S- SupplIi areO Prineul trous electrotYpo Plates, and canr be furnibtel lu
airy qnanslîY. at any tUnie. never belng "out cf print, more tbn a 4ew das a al
a tint.,, s .. y are prtnlel on Rocud paper, wtth L.tst qualitr of inlke anu e -
tnVte hIghcisracter et tise contents, tsey wmli lie fountil Ces bc e che&peet S.

S.Lascnlelpnow pubîtalued.

OBO=C. M2VPJNREQ

1 t t List of Agents for The Disciple.
-ç .~~~ ~~ 5~~cson, MisMid lsIs

fAut-.îs, %fi%.4tay %V'ciis.

Thiç i.; thic ssmima ta express the iAystrr Cecil Legi!. Lvne P. O.
Cicar and 1;eautful Fine.Art Ptinîing liearn.vi le. On.. Mi.s I. Prîudhomme.

BLICKENSDERFER Biduvi.e A.lý il. ..w hit. mnP.O

TYP-WRTERCuilimnZwaod, Ont:, M.'M. E. Fri4me.
TYPE-RITERErin Centre, biess Finis Cu tie. 0£ .rin.-c P. O.

w.hich ptinIs wiihotit Rion nd iFrin Vilue, Mes. Dav-id NcNSiin.
s'son sav-eq ils cun cost in Rîbbausu6 Etrtn, Ont., %fi-g Idx R.byce.
atone. Giencaitn, Ont., M s L. Fiatme.

C;emco.%-, Cna. McKinlay.
TI'Çf atone is w ar:la thse inoncy. Grandu Vpllcy, Gcc Toum:h.

~-%Viht ntity 6 11K. GurpOt1,1j'NI. Tindali.
~mii duo ail Cte $szS Rl&in Machines %vill do, ani do it fiect. luntr-ich. On4 t i MCiy Mul P. O.

I?~IC , O~L I ilsyih. Ont.. James Fleming.
Lobs'. Ont * '. E. NcCIu,. lirn P. 0:

AN BROS., GEORGETOWN, ONT. 1 London, Dr. D A. NcKilp. 67sDundasSt.

- ~*--- -.- Otangcvilic. Matilua, F. Kinr.
100 O-eu Soundl, Oni.. A. E. Trnut.

%TYLES $1,0 M SCBO 'rîcIPrrian,1o925.john Mnro.
lu cRar0 e heutr 3on cati tear ItUdgc:own. Miss Ne Ctic Orsetn.

àl OF ga F ,' R ia E E îiUI u. tie n or Radney, Jihn 1 ling neClaV. jjten hor5.id . .d On,., %sssEi' M'î
%0lr Teasclur Nrrseea1y. Should le on sTY

.l t Ouran. A 1-icinumber wil b iLen Smihviir Ont., Nmrc Wm. :Nlcnck.~away Io ,tiuiduct. T'Me puice of thse boo f c. git. Thomas. Ont., W. W. Comnitr.
ùc b~ut >ois %-;Il make i: up and ehw il tn xer neich,. Siayncr, Mliss Il. Ntcdlthur.

I«wx. ~ ~ as -Cel ai u opy flree. senS oame
vr;:c for dlaîn fci imailing. ,fdes suvîPubs. Ce., Ciu. Toranta Junetion, Atcs. MeMillan.

prkcs cinnami, ObjO. Nlcntiff Ibis pàpci. Tornnîo, J. L Lcaiy, 40o MlanningiAve.
C. Witson &Son. W21k:tion, Oi., N. C. Roycc.

r 127VWst l.rne. Miss Biella' M çKillop.
LL27St Pairtics ivTitiIig to adt(Ivrflsers WVeît ILc. Ont.. Mrr. Cathrîinc NlcDtnald.

T,,~s...k 10 11l please mient loti titis pnper. Wingcr, Ont., Mfiss Ella C. Swayzc.

ortn Isartoîî nuit. flusisLUl, usst.

34 luches hlg-h. Top
cari bc nojuBtea to
asy une1te or lieigt

- L-volrînp Caso

lolds.-bout, 2O t'ls

Bawoar.d Sion~ Wilhî
Solit) 0.«xSh elvts3rà
TcjS.- 1,000,oa
uscd. fer.L knoclccd
down (.-;ib*) Un

Rtsai mc ppr&aL. Addre-v-

CICAGO.

UAAvent Wastalt

1116Ut GRADEB VilPIANOS-...*
LELLAND ORGANS
Rccomincndcd by the Ilusie

profrsslon.

A TRIAL WZLL PROVE THEIR
SUPERIOR QUALITIES.
Catalogue Frree.

The Bell (Irlgau and Piano 09, (LL'd).
GUELPH, ONT.
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